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Task force to ,~~,s~ss Greek system
By Mark Kasinskas
STAfF WRITER
"To what extent are fraternities anu
sororitics expected to contribute to the
educational and personal dcvelopmcnr
of students?"
"Towhat c xlenrdoes UMR suppon
Greek life on thc campus?"
TIle answers to these questions and
nine others like. them, are the goal of
UMR's newly found Greek Task
Fore.,.
TIle task force , founded last semcster, is comprised of 25 people eom ing
frolll all areas of the UMR community.
Included in this diverse group are studenL~, l1n ;fessors, auministralors, fraternity and sorority advisers, and oth ·
ers. Some members have no Greek
affiliation, which, according to task
force member Mark Potrafka, has gen ·
crated ma..,y good discuss ions in the
two meetings the group ha~ had Ihus
far.
At 01 her Sd lOOls across the country ,
fraternities and sororities have gained
expos lire over matters involving Greek
urgani!.ation s and the school. At some
prival e school s, the Greck system has

even been forced to shut down. No
' uch run-ins have occurred - yet at
UMR, but, following the lead of many
olher schools , the admini stration
would like to have a framework of
guidelines that define lhe relationship
Ihat exisL~ hetween the university and
the campus Gnock organizations.
This however is not to say that
"rrouble" is expected . Community and
social service work is often p;;rfonned
by Greeks, and is often ovnlooked .
PotraCka, UMR's new Greek Director,

ft:d s it is important to establish gllitk lines to know where everybody stands.
"The two groups, Greeks and UMR,
arc equal. Greeks arc not compktdy
subordin ate." However, UMR only
rccognizes Grcck system s (IIndcr the
presenr s ituation) as student organi za ·
independtions even though th"y
ent organizations that prov idc services
suc h as campus hous ing.
"The University can ' t di vorce it self fTOm fraternili"s and sorori ties,"
says PotraCka, "but it can ' t have tOlal
conrrol cilher. We don 'l have the
mo ncy s tafe or inten t. ,. To rl..!ach a
happy n"ouiulll sa ti sfa~ tory to all pm ·

.ar"

1

Ceramic department
chairman named
'\CIVS

and I'uhlkations
SOU RC E

Dr. Douglas M. Mouo x, the new
chairman or th t.! ...;t.!ra mic I.: ngillccring
dcp"rtntCnl here "I \.1M R. says tha i his
II.!i.tching career was "way l(liu by Stu.>
cC""."
lie ex pl ains, th at whi k work ing as
a n..:scardu..:r and m anage r in ind us try.

he found his career ill lamps :md
microdcc Lroni c.s so c.halkn gl n g that

he PUI off a commitment In full -till1e
h.:achi ng.
But the a llr~ction to what Mallox

VC',

Y 1I11I(..:h

~".' lI kd

nn w in

~ (ll1a : '

~1 altl>x has plans to l: s lab lish a
rcs;:.a rc h ...:ITo rL in the an.:a o f microt:.icl..': l fO llics ceram ic manu facluri n g at

UMR and to con""n lrale on enhancing
engineerin g prl) fcss i ()nal i~Ol, C'ipC-

\Va .. lk; :g I!IC<.! 10
M.I:iO:< "':lld .

ml) v~

UM\{ . I
10 Rolla ."

"M y law il )" ;-I lld I :Ire

faculty members from a number of
midwestern colleges and univcrsitics ," Tsoul fanidis said.
'The American Nuclear So"icly
sponsors three reg iunal stwknt lechnical conferences each year.
Brian Audsley , a UMR graduate
student in nuclear engineering from
Roll a, is ehai nn an of the orgru:\ization
commillee [or the conference.

111eta Tau Omega , a profess io nal
l.". ll g inel..!r ing I"ra te rnity, j us t recenlly

g"'': away :t c heck for £500.00
DEA l' ( Deal n ~s s ed ucat ion anu
Awareness Fnwlualion) Inc.
mnncy w as rai ... c.d in T hd a T a u 's an ·
nual selling of Mllms lor Moms for the
Unive rsi ty P;m.:.n~ ' " Day.
Howev("r, t hi ~ is jlL'" a porti on

't"'"

to

Cmph,L-i izc C1/1 -

i c~ . es peci ally bus inl..!ss t..:lh ics, lo o ur
studCnls. They will nceJ incrcascd

preparatioll in m :.llI a gcm ~l1l skill s ill
order lO :"Iuccccd in loday's hus iness
world," Mauox said,

ror YOllng people cVl..!ntually WOJl OUL
Ill " t"l"a~h al

The UMR sludent chapter of the
American Nuclear Society (ANS) has
announceu that the Midwest Conference of ANS will be hc1d at UMR on
Fcbruary 23 & 24.
According to Dr. Nicholas Tsoulfanidis , UMR professor of nuclear
engineering and faculty adviser to
UMR's student chapter of ANS, the
UMR chapter was awarded the Midwest confercncc this year.
"The conferen~e will proviue nuclear engineering undergraduate and
graduate students with the opportunity
to presenttcchnical presentations to an
audienee made up of studellts anJ

By (; reg Denzer
ASSI STANT NEWS EDITOR

wlw \ they g a\-I..! .lway la~ 1 sem es ter.

Mall" , holds B.S . and Ph .D de ·

' e/lleu ilse !r for

for ovcr 86 years.
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harities benefit from Theta Tau Omega

:1l1rnugh events
as Ugly M an.
Pi /.za Niglll , and o thL:f previoll sly
Tais!.:d fund s T h!.:la T all gave away
528 00 .00 l,) e1 'd ' it)'.
1l 1~lll bcrs plan on gIving away (}vcr
~ ·I !)fH ) , OO. Tl: i:; '.\ il~ b ... ;il.·cm::p lishL
.:d
tl H"lJug h the annua l C;l.. i Jl D Nig hl .lnti
anll lh cr l.Ji i'l.a Nit-' ill. C as ino Ni y,hl
\I' dl onct.: agai n take plou.:c 1m the
W,· .JI,esd ay or <; "

" n1<.;rc is a n ~(.d

5. Financial Concerns
o. Public Image
Also in the leller were specific
questions the Chancdlor wi shes the
task force to address. These questions
deal with issues ranging from how the
Greek orgartizations add to UMR, to
how UMR is responsible for Greeks, to
thc community image of UMR Greck
chapters.
The task forcc, chaired by Dr.
Elizabeth Cununins has a deadline of
April I, 1990 to submit arcport of their
findin gs 10 Chancellor Jischke.
Commillee member PotraCka sees
a lot of good things coming out of the
Grcek Task Force already , and sees it
as a force th at will help define his
pos ition as G reek dircctor, He fcels
Ihe tas k fore" has heen organiLed ex ·
tr"mely weIl, and impressed that students have been incl uded to the degree
that they have. _ _
If all goes well , both L
IMRand iLS
Greek organi zalions are about to facc
ncw issues that may redefine the ir
relationship Ihat has lasted s irongly

r----------------------------------------------------,

studen ts.

grcl..!s ill ceramic engineering from
Rut gers Uni\ n s ity, PI iOT to co m in g lO
UMR. I \I...~ \v\u'kcd ;J~ a rC':\':ln .: h scicJl '

"llikc.lo g l.:.\ in vt)\v c.d ill a ( 0 11111111
Ih~ oppodllnil v pn:.·

Commitments anu Obligations:
1. Commitments of UMR to
Greek Life
2. Commitment of Greek Chap ters to Campus Li fe, Chapter Members and Nationa'l Offices
Issues and Concerns:
L Scholarship
2. Rush and Pledging
3. Living Conditions and Aca·
demic Environment
4. Lead"" hi p Development and
Greek Role Modeling

c i;-111y e thics, alll o ng ulllk rgrauu alc

cails lil t..: ··~1 rll)!" h.: :~ c h itl/ ' 'l1 ullll'" lnvt:,

fnl v. ;tnd "" ;1\': 11

tics involved is thc joh of the Greek
Tas k Force.
Last s~ m cs ter, UMR Chanccllor
Manin Ji sc li ke and Vice ·Chancdlor
of Student Affairs Warren Ogrosky
drew up a list of topics for the task
forc..: to address . Tht: Illllowing items
werc incJudcu in the C hancellor's initial ICll"r to tas k force membcrs.
Philosophy:
I. Relations hip he tween UMR
and Greek Chapters
2. Rol<: of Fratemities and Sororities
3. Ohjectives of Greek Life

ANS meeting
held at UMR

list for \V ~:sti n g h'''I ''e ElcCLflC C orpo '
rat,,,n K & D ('enler, .md ror PPC;
Induslries, (ilass Resc:m.:h Cenh.:r,

Through Ihese upcollling eVt.mLS The ra
T all ()ll1 cgCi pl:.ill '"

L)II

cOlllinu1n ci to

...·omhinl..! a good l im!.! with good work.

SuNnlowt

~osemary Wakeham of DEAF Inc. receives a check from

Jim Kerns (middle) and Dan Lumma of Thetl' Tau Omega.
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Calendar: o.t~erits
Wednesday
SWF. Meeting, 5:45p.0l . in Centenn ial RooOl.

Interna tional StudC'nl Club MtE'ting, 5:15p.m ..
in roan CE 114 fo r International Day acli ... ilic.:....

!

-~

.

1':,

"'.' ~

i ..

··~

Inh' rnatlo nal Stucient C lub M eeting, 5: ISp.Jl1. .

' Wesley ;\fetting, 6p.m. ;

Phi Eta

In ,room G- 5

~{~n?r ,S~i~t y wi~ , hold its

H-SS , the Freshman

-..- ...--- -- - .- orienlalion fora:.i newtpcm tx:n: · YOlla'~ heJ.igi ole
-_ . .- . .- - - -- - -_..
SUR PresenlS: !1'sunami'··. Hp.in., in Centcnnial if yoo have compleled I S-45 ,ho uCi with, a cumu-

Room .

g r.ld l, all.' <:.tudcI:L... awl <'Ie aWitrdl:l1 on

should he at the

"as.'i, 9p.m., at the Newman Center.

mcmb..!rs de-

I

listening and crilical

"

1991 )-:(In; a'":,aiiahle:for slU tJ e ll L~ in lhc.foyt,;r o ut-

~~~~~'t~ ~!~~,C~ll: al13 .to jacu1.t.}' memQcn-: to Sli p '

..side !,he ~ tu d cn t Firtallciai ~irl ()f11 cc ·(G-l , Parke r

, po~ .rc~~!c~ ~;!~!ies ~~J ~1 :~,l!:.?~a!__ pn~C.(:;~ r..:·
.. I.al~d · ~f} f~).Qll~.q l)l). e ~a:u:atj ~'lf! ' ,,~

~fud er\t t'O bc 'considcre\j ror~a l>ell Gran t, Cullege

. . l ·he dc; dlinc for

Work ·~S[ll()Y. " Pci~ins, Loaf1:," un ivcrsity

loans ,
Mi ssuuri (jrant . the Sta m mi Sllldc:lt· i~oan;:i ·Pro .
-. .. ~ .. ,..,
.. " .... . .f< '
~ g l-dlU " (f()nn~r1y (iua ra nlCcd ~tud":l1l \.1)al1 Pro-

UMR Io'ilm Series, 7: 30p.m. in Miles Audi torium,
Mechanical Engineering Bu ilding. Adm.ission by
season ticket or S3 aithe door.

.
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.
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---

26th from Lau ren Peterson u.. li i l;~ yo u ~th al yo ur

SHIP. Thn:c a wan1:; : of SJ~91 .S5.t~ . an ~S~~· O

ncnn..: ~ on the ~fd)fi 6 radu:!tion· l i ~l"gO . to th t:

be made . .. Kcqu ircmcnts .ij rc: .

Registrar 's OtTicc:\ :;\ soon asl rO-;~l b lc

:;cnio("S cnrolled [uti'lime ul ~ · Mi ss()u ri ;;olleg(~ nr

Graduate

\\0

..

,.- .. '"1.. .......
-- "

\\11lycrsil y .maj6 1~ l\gd r L Oll.,,;lnCJ'fi , ~du cation engl-

1990.

.•.

..I

CClIlc.Ilmai Hall. Tickets..ava ilabl~ from 8a.m . to

neering maj or in hjg~ ~taIlJ).ng and .with ou ~ tand-

4:30p.m.

Weclr:day~ "at ~~e,rv~~ilisl'S

Dcsl

In

pn)gro~~ ."·~/\ WI C ;-.~k s ~chnJan.I:;ip
.

'''.

" " "

·1' - - "
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l !niversity Center-Wcst.

Lional Engll1 ~ring Honor S ociclY . l-'or i nfomla·
Lion p lea sc con LJct \-iartina Scholl m eycr (I ~ 364-

. /C

Friday
IVCF Meeting, 7p.m ., in room 139 Chern.!:. fob :'
Vanderwall will talk about " Aboration." Everybody is wclcomc.

~ore

info nnauOn and

a pplica liOT~

Finan<:iai·.~ ~d ' l;l~ic~, G -l

II\.

.-._ - -- _

llIu c Kt.'y: Apphcations to pledge Blue Key a rc
avail able at lhe Stud ent AC'llVilics O ffi ce in the
University Ccnler-Wc..:;t. Return c ompl~\I.:d appli.

'1. ~

th c ir

PI.OYEE ' S C IlILI)
PH.O(~RA.\1

~U RVI\iOR

p l.~3."'''' ...~unta ct M ~t1 i nJ

."ichl)ll 'l"c )"c r

..I t

;: (,.:1 ,97 >:9

Saturd~y

pennls s ion.

lkm must: 1) Ill: l{ citi'lcn"and penm m cnt rc~id..;n t

:.s operated by the s ;:udents 0: :...,-:\1R a....,d l;,e opinions ex ·
prcl'oscd in ildo not n ecessarily re fl ect those o f the unh·C'.rsfty, fac..li.y. or s:u der. t
body.

Th<. Missouri Miner

ent cllljd of a pu hl il! s afc ty o lliccr o r t,;~np l oycc o f
the l)ep ~runeJ1t of Higllways a ~d TransROrtatioll

E cii tor-!n -C hfef -- --

Bu s mess

hil! hwa ys, roa ds and brirlgl!S) who wa s

k il led in the line of duty.

3)

~ ana ger

--. i\"iK.k1 Pagano (364 ·4:1 12'1

- .. . - -- .- .- ---- --... -...

Ad ver tising Direc tor

Oe enrolled or

AssL Ad vertislng 'Oirector --- -- . --,- --~ .. -... . - .
Manag:ng Edllor ."--."

p reregistration Apri l 16-2 0, 1990. Please co me lO

..:ertific .. ~c , o r all

Rcgistr(l r's O ffi ce bero re April 11, 1990.

til d \ 1i;)sllt'ri ; 1\~ 1 ; l lIl ion for lhe peri Od o f th c grdl.lI .
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for (' nro llm enl for Ihc E ng inN·r·

no~~

versity o r Missouri ·Roll a a n:

:It

the Uni·
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qualified ~ludeni..S .
~
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Slutlenls who
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I
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course o r ~ lU Jy !eadillg tn a

d~"O<: l atr.::

o r ba ..:cal aureate J ep,rce

d) !!c Jess than 24 yea "; oj' a g~'

ha v~ not obtaim:d
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a baCC21~'.lrl·ate deg ree. and 5) Main tain salis lac -

CjrCul~lio)n
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Xew1!o Editor ·
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Spurts EdHo r ' -"'
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The deadli ne lor app licaliOlL':; to reach Jcf1'crson
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ell),

i:;\ Yfarc h 6 , 1990 .

Ind epend en L..; MeNing, 6 :3 0p .m .. in. Maramec lion will be givt;:n fmm Ra .ll1.

Room.

April 21 , 1990

<It
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Il aU .
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L';\1R. Rev ic .....

\' e~lIy

of \ 11"st)u n . Applications Jn cl infonna tion
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will be

Highcr Ed ucalinn , P.O . Bo)( 14JX. l em :rso ll (' it)'.
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App li ca~i o n s
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Subrnl.:>sfon s for publication m u s t be 1..., our drop b o x (firs t floor of rh c: Roll",
B\..:ildtng) by 3 :30 p .m . on the Thursd ay before publi ca~ ion . The Missouri Miner
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ing. length . and mat lers of good. laste.
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tr!;

The UMR Counseling and C areer

and hcad or the dc.palll11cnl of e hcm ,-

Ocvc!opmcnt cen ter is offering 3 new

cal cTlginccring at the University 01

program calle~1 "Slepping Out" a '

\}'

attend convention

Arizona, hao.; been mH11i.:d assuciate

suppon gmup deSi gned lo help sludenls build selr-esleem. Accnrding to

:'I'ews and Puhlications

r l131l

afrairs and professorllr chemical engl -

Sandra Terry, the group's organller,-

SOURCE

ne"ring in the School 01 Engineenng

Ihis program will hdp students iden -

here at UMR, The appoinlment is
crfective March I , 19<)1) ,

tiry bad J'cdmgs aboul lhemselvcs al
Ihe source, which will alu greally m

Dean of I he ~ch(lul or Engineering on

be s pent on c\,nfidellLe-huiluing ac-

In

tlm.:e c ordl' Tence session s, wilh each

Jerrerson CilY,

Illl']Jfl re a ' c rill pap('('

heard a t

th()~c

011

what th t y

sess IOns"

lJMR

SluJenls

who at ·

~lfC:

Christiane

tended th l: confcrcm.:c

L . Oornhoe rer, a Sem(lf In life SCIC1H:CS
Acconlmg to Dr. Harry A.

Ses-

Hrpwn , UMR proiessJ)r of physics,

sions will he ~elu rmm 3:()() to 4,:30

whosc "nvlwnme11lal physics class

will ,cDmillllc to explln<i ito;; H.:':SI;::'1'd1

p,m, eVCl y Tuesday r, om r"bruary 6

S hr~\Vsb llry; Mi.'had E, Mall, asenior

,illenucd UlC conrerence, the conrer-

III March 1:\, Thi s program is open lo

ill phySICS from Kansas Cily ; Karon S,

,illtl graduat e jlTog r:JIll'\."

is lh.!sigIlCd to huild a parlners hips and to seck "'-01 111 ions fur cnviIt)nI11CJ11JI .3.Jl d CC011011lU': growth in

rv1atll)c k, a senio r in economics rrom
Rul\:!: Lisa .I, MallhL ws, a sophomore

Davis ;jddc..:.d
.SSlSt

iacui~y

).hal

P.1it..;r"()11 will

all UM){ sludenLs ,uHI faeullY; hll w-

5<:110,,1 01

ever, since th en; Will only he one
mSlrucLOr • the.: si/e.: t If the group will

III lJM({"

EllginecTln g.with L11C cTlhaw.:cment of
111\,,11 lc,",ean: h progwlll '"
III addition. P~l11e r .. on wll1 ... harc the
re'IMn,ibill'"'' or Ihe Office or Ihe
f)\!;jn or Ihe S~o()1 01 ~n gim:c ring with
Dean Dav" "nd ASS I;;lanl Dean !cITY
l"lay less ,

' be Ilinitcd. il1ld rcse rva tions will

"': 111.; ";

~1i ~~Uli~i :: ~

hav~

to he m aue ahe ad of lime.
For more inlormalioll, or to sched-

"l1le . . twicnl s arc I11cmb...:r~
oj' a nvv. (·.(11 1( ... ...: ,:11 I IMR ~)Il cnVlTon·

ule an appoinlmenl , call Counseling

tlll.:nlid ph~ :, ll:S,'" Orn\l,!) saKI.

& Career Developmenl Center ,ll34l 121 1 or stop by 204 NorviOod Hall.

a:-;~: I!.'. IJIlIl!t1( W'IS 10 \ iJoose

"TllI;I T

one or the

office,
Academic Assessmenl Office
101

Norwood

Missouri Miner New'l'apa

dm.!Clinn lh~ SdlllOl nr EnginccTlng

tivitIes and group di scussion.

bers remam the samc, exeepL George
Sehowcngerdl 's. Hi s new nWllber is

:rom SL James; Paul M,'Ck, a s~nior IT!
clce trie ,iI
e n g in eering
rrom

~1I11l:0nrilll:llt lil:llun<kr hiS

moved lO Norwood, Telephone nWll-

341-6086, Al so, Dr, Schowengcrdl is

'l l'!l..knt uSIng dll'l'l.!rcn t topics, and to

Several UniverSlly o/" Mi ssottn-Koll" , I"den ls recelllly a!lender!
lhe "'p'arlnerships for EconomIc
«"iwlh anu lite Environment" annual

Ihispo,ition ,"saiu Dr Rohert L Davl s_

"1

fur Ule dcparlmems thal have recently

now loca led in the Vice Chancellor's

helping litem builu their selr-c,leem,
Each session will fealure some
inslruelion , bUl mosl \)r the Lim" w.ill . eOllference held

(.'ampu~

changes

announced

:;C ~;i!;t'A

UMR physics students

dcan ror the research and graduale

"I am eXlremely pleased Ihal Pm-

DV,

Llsled below are the new addresses'

Dr, Gary K, Palle rso n, proressor

fCSSOT PalleTsnn h:l" been named to

,

~i-lil~i~;~ Office

.~~ rJ(x ""'tr

,,' :;: :7~::-~ }/, .1i~;;,:

64631

,,43 11

'

JE!~ ~"""

.P"')'
",11'"

";;,,,

103A Norwood

Rollamo

!03G Norwood
Residcnti al Life
104

Norwood

Marriot Dining Services
Office of tk Vice Chancellor
for Sludent Affairs

ill "eonormcs from Rolla; A, JolU!

106

Komanus Jr., a senior

Minority Engincering Program

III phY SICS

from

SL CJail ; De bbie Wolfe, a senior !n
Civil J!ngllleering from Nl!wburg ; and

Norwood

10-1 Norwood
:SS (cuslodial services)

(,'II! is Y llung, a , ophomorc in physics

108

,

COWlseliJl~ Imd Career Develop-

frol,l Rolla,

ltI'!nt

No-..v.:xxl
204

Norwood

"
,T'

~'.
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JOHN WATERS

LECTURER/DIRECTOR
Director of: Pink Flamingos,
Eat Your Makeup,
Desperate Living,
Hairspray
Wednesday, February 7
Spm
University Center East
Centennial Hall
Admission free with UMR ID

Make ARun For The Border
With These Money-Saving Coupons!

-------------------------------------Nachos BeIiGrande®
Mexican Pizza
Taco Salad
Burrito Supreme®
$1.29 ·$2.49 $1.99 $1.49
A delicious combination of
pinto beans, ground beef,
secret red sauce, sour cream,
onions, lettuce, cheese and
tomatoes, wrapped in a flour
tortilla.

The meal in a bowl you can
eat! Beans, lettuce, ground
beef, cheese, tomatoes, sour
cream, olive and green onion
in a light, crispy flour tortilla.

Crispy chips with beans,
ground beef, sour cream,
cheese sauce, tomatoes,
green onion and olive.

A special pizza shell topped with
beans, ground beef, special pizza
sauce, tomatoes, American and
Pepper Jack cheese - melted and
garnished with green onion and
black olive.

Please present coupon when ordermg,
Limit: one coupon per person per VISIt.
NOI good with any other
offer. Cash redemption
value IS 1120lh cent.
~
Good only at partlCIpallf'l9 .,.~,.

Please present coupon when ordenng.
Limit: one coupon per person per VISI\.
Not goOd with any other
offer. Gash redemption
value IS 1120th cent
~
Good only at participating .,.~-'"

Please present coupon when'orderlng
Llmll : one coupon per person per VISIt.
NOl good With any other
offer Gast) r e d e m p t i o n "
value IS 1/20th cen\.
___
Good only at participating .,.~,.

Please present coupon when ordenng.
limit: one couport per person per VISIt.
Not gO(){l with any other
offer Gash redemption
"
value IS lJ20th cent.
--Good only at partlClpallf'lg ....~'9I

~

i:~n~,eit~~~~~~~~a~~~r TACO

~

~:~On~tll~~~~~~~~a~~~r TACO

'BELL. L e'p"es
May 31,1990.
'BELL.J
_________
________
e,p"es May 31. 1990.

i:~n~~I'~~~~~:~a~~~r TACO

'BELL. l
_________
e'p"es May 31 . 1990

~~~n~t!~~~t~~:~ts

Tax

TACO

'BELL.
________
_
e'p"es May 31. 1990.

1201 ,BishopI R~lIa, MO
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'The ghosl of

A higher form of engineering and science
reqWres a higher torm of,Calculator.

.
,.~

The further you go in engineering. math and other technical
courses , the more you need a
scientific calculator that speeds
you through complex problems. With
254 powerful advanced scientific functions, the TI -68 from Texas
()
is both a smart choice and an
'i::'exceptional value.
I VI.::
·T he TI-68 easily
solves up to five
simultaneous
equations with
real or complex
coefficients . .. evaluates 40 complex
number functions . ..
and allows polar and
rectangular forms for
entries and results.
last equation replay
A convenient
check your
feature lets you

0'/f\

answers without re-entering them.
Formula programming provides up to
440 program steps for as many as ·12

user-generated formulas .
Perform operations in four
number bases, one- and twovariable statistics, and Boolean logic
operations. The polynomial root finder
calculates real and complex roots of
quadratic, cubic or quartic equations.
Only the TI-68 delivers so much
functiona lity, value and ease in one
compact, advanced
scientific tooL For
more information on
the TI-68's features
and functions, pick
up a free copy of
TI-68 technical
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Features
i! Cabin party continues as danger sets in
......

By Nora Okong' o

ment was direc ll y pro purtio n al til th e

gro und was be ing w hi p ped up by a

m e nt. The truth was, lhere was n o way

opened the car door.

STAFF WRITER

degr ee of ignorance about th.; ser io us·

g usly w ind. Find ing lhe fl as hli g hl was

he could ha ve afforded il as we ll as hi s

expected, he w as hit with a blast of cold

nessoflh e s iluation . It might do to wa il

bo und to be eas ier than rindin g his car.

sla le oflhe art pi ck. up. Fortun ale ly, he

a ir th at co uld hav e only originated at

unlilthey were so be r, o r a tieas l less

H.; rin a ll y fo und bo th. Hiscar had fo ur·

had found roo mma tes as cr azily willin g

the North Po le.

inebri ated , be fofe he: asked lhe 'l ues·

w hed driv e ;

as he was to li ve in I11 cdeival iso lati on if

" Som ething terrible has happened,
He len m anaged to fo nn the words de·

Izza

~9
ippedwith

leCialpizza
ricanand
meltedand
lnionand

'lAst Week: Il ai's wildl' arl y turns into
the uitilnale fiafj('f) (lS a snowslorm
leaves his guests rold, thirsty, hungry
alld in the dark.)

perh aps he s hould try

~--------~~------~?=--------------~

spi te her chalterin g teeth.

"Thi s is great! Thi s is just gr eat! "

" You mean m ore terribl e than all

Hal said, his l on~ s how ing lhal his

thi s?" he asked in disbe lie f. .

ac lual senlimenls were j us t the o ppo ,

" ll 's ·it's Jill.

sile of w hal he cl aimed the m to be.

n

'BELL.

gic
er

,

You mean yo u're sure she' s no t

any of my partics again."

aJri ght, he thought.

"Well ," Helen poinled OUl, " they
hav~

to gel Ollt of he re before they can

addressed hi s guesL,.

What kind of

crouble was Jill in now? Hi s girlfriend
had been g Ulping liquor with the tenac·

eVl.'11lhmk about coming hac k."

"Ok ay, li s len up ,

I'm no t sure she's

alrig ht. "

"These people wi ll ne ver co me bac k 10

"-"
. TACO

A s mighl be

ilY of a fis h in water.

~veryonc ,"

Ha l

" Yo u want me 10 come in and look

" Docs anyone

here have a four-wheel d rive ITuc k? "
"I do !" son",·one Yl' lled.
"Who are you?" Ha l as ked peerin g

dn vmg

It

lo lo wn. His truck was, as

"Helen?" he called gently.

usual, in th e s ho p. (Whatdo you exp ect

He got no repl y.

w hen you buy a used car from Joe

Where had she

"No, jus t te ll me w here the first·aid
kit is and ]' II cry to get her here and you

He had bee.n so sure that he

fifteen minutes to warm up. The time

can drive her to town - if you can drive

benef to look for a fl as hlight lhan to

couldn't get taken by Joe, but appar·

peri od had almos t e lapsed so he be gan

in thi s."

which th at reply h ad co llie.

look fo r Helen . ,Didn ' t he h ave one in

ently Joe was an o ld hand at gettin g rid

to ease the Car into ge ar when he nito·

the trunk o f his car?

o f s ubstandard ve hicles.)

ced the hands hilting the windo w fran·

reply.
The deg ree o f mirth a t lhi s s tale·

gone'!

Hale'!

s larte d. The en g ine would need alleast

in the dark in lhe genera l direl'tion from
"The ghos l or Houdin i," was the

He decided lhal he would do

at her?"

T he sno w was sli ll com ing down

What he r ea lly s ho uld have d one is

lic ally. It was impossible to make a

s teadi ly, and w hal was a lread y o n the

s tay in the urban comfort of his apar t·

posilive identific alion in lhedark, so he

When Helen returned a few minutes

Slaughter "sticks it to ya" on hot new release
After getting their
chops in with the
now defunct Vinnie
Vincent Invasion ,
Mark Slaughter and
Dana Strum have
put together a new
band that will
undoubtedly be
hard to top,

I f las t yea r' s band o f the year 'Was

Virmie Vincent In vasion, and formed

takes the name afler it 's lead singer

Sk id Row lhen the Sk ids be lter wa lch

their own gig along wi th guitarist Tim

M ark Slaug hter, he in sislS that thi s';s

cent, when Slaughter and Strum found
themsel ves out in the co ld. After listen·
ing to

hundred~

of capes and auditi on·

ing several drummers they found Bi as
Eli as, a s lick skin·pounder from Phila·
delphia.

Then S laughter stumbled

upun guitar.wiz Tim Kell y wh ile at·
lending a friends bar beque. Ronding
lhese four ta len lS logelher, Slaughter
was born , and definate ly here to stay.
"This is defin atel y a band situ ation,"
said Slaugh ter. "None of us wan t to be
p ut in the uncomfortable s iluation me
and Dan a were in with our previos
band ," he added.
Stick It T o Ya was reco rded in Los
A nge les and self·produced by Slau gh·
ler and Strum in j ust over a month and

By Babu Ba rat

a half.

STA F F WRIT ER

This is hardly evident when

lis tening to the fini shed prod uc t. T he
record possesses al l of the po li sh of any

For the majorily of band s th aI have
broken up and iI 's m e mbers have gone

reconJ tha t was produced by a big nome

On to solo or o lher col la bora li vee rforts,

prorluGcr hay ing a huge buu get and an

in most cases Ihose e fforts never

unendi ng [imc limit to compicle. To

rcached the success lha l was once had

top that off there are l5. yc.< 15, killer
tracks on the CD. And twu tracks that

by lhe origina l band . If one looks, or

even ir unc dOCSll ' l, there

s~l.!m

are as o f yet unreleased. ~!k.!s ll.To Ya

to be so

man y o f th es.; ins ig ni ric,ml bands o ul

shuu ld be a record by w hic h many

Ihere thaI are hopin g fo r th a t big bre ak .

o thers are j udged in the ye"" to
It' s th aI good l

Inva riabl y th aI break wi ll never

W ill e.

Ilullhcre is one new band Wilh a co uple

of fam iliar fac es Ihal should emerge as
it lOp c:onlenlicr ro r nI.!W(;()Tllc r of the
Yl'ar. B\!ing sn cmly into Ih~ nl~W yc(tr
nne would wondl'r ho w (hi " {" · lild even

Slaughter (I to r) Mark Slaughter, Dana Strum, Tim Kelly and Bias Elias, are currently rehearsing
in order to hit the road in early April by themselves or as a support act for a major tour,
OUI for Siauithtcr and the ir new

LP.

Ke ll y anddTlnnmc r Bias Elias. Sl aug h.

so

,S l!~.!L!.L'[Q .Y)! o n Chrysa l i, Records.

ler proved to \)(~

The bes t lhin g lhat· ever happened to

record company got rid of the

good that their
found~.r

play .

the Angels" is a ap~sio""te balad lhat

The inc arnalion o f Slaughter was

wh(,l1 vo(; ali sl Mark Siaughtcl

of Iheir old band and signprj them to"

go. All it takl":-: is one li slen

and ba<s player Dana Str ulll left lheir

cunlracl immedi ately . That 's got h l lL~ 11

almost a year ago after sig hling irrecon·

dicl~lIor-riddcli

you something. EvcJllhough th e hand

cilable diff. ' renl'~s with Vinnie Vin·

lO

ihe

previous l"l<Jnd,

t.hc

tire nlemorab lc roL" kcr~ 1hal shake (hI.!

earlh. The key is 10 tum it up! "Fly It)

rock

Tl'\'Ilfd ,ond >ou ' ll he c:un vinccd.

Songs like "Eye T o Eye" am] "Up
,'.11 Night," the firs t sing le and video.

re " " y a band and nol jus t one pc rso"
tdling the othr.rs w hat to do and Il<.' W to

be illiagined wilh el even lIIonths lefllo

i~

CO Jlle.

see Slaughter, page 8
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ENGINEERING STUDENT
SPECIAL!
.
SPS 286/12
IBM COMPATIBLE SYSTEM
with

MAGNAVOX VGA MONITOR
-80286 Processor

-6/10/12 MHZ Clock Speed

THEKMNR
ROADSHOW
EQUATION:

-1 meg RAM
-Seagate 40MB Hard Drive
-1.2 meg Floppy
-2 Serial Ports
-1 Parallel Port -.

'.

.

. ' Your .Ei% Solution Price

-1 Game Port
"

:.

$1775

-101 Key Enhanced Keyboard

.

".;..'

_ -Magpavox' VGA Monitor
_.

,

~

,'.

a

-Paradise VGA Graphics Card

GOOD THROUGH
FEBRUARY 1990

-1 Year ~l'!m~n~.

Everything you need to get started!

500 Watts +,.20,OOO--Albums·,
+ 1 KMNR

DJ~·~·.~:

.' -:;-.

1 HELL OF A ·PARTY~ .

~w baby re~

The only s olut Ion fo r all your c omputer ne e d s .

ROLLA

KAN~ASCITY

Coppo<fioId Squ....
602W.6th
RoIa, Mo 65401
13"1364-7133

PIn. Rictg. Busin... Park

Capital Plaza Weat

10327 W. 84th TerrllC4t
Lenexa, K.. 66214

3702 W. TMnan Blvd.
J.ff.reon City. Mo 65109
(314) 803-7133

(.'3) 888-5353

JEFFERSON CITY

By K ~\'

Call 341-4272 to reserve the Roadshow

51. Pat 's 1990

-\

.

td

Here's Your Second Chance ... .
If you missed the first
distribution of the 1988-89
Rollamo yearbook, youtre in
luck! The Rollamo staff
will be distributing the
1988-89 Rollamo for those
who have not received
their copy yet.

You don't need rich parents
to get·ti car for grad.u ation.
--- -- --------- -- ----------- --------- -------- - ------------------------ - ----- - - ------- - -- - - ---------- -- -- - --

-

.

~

Distribution will be
Thursday and Friday,
Feb. 1 & 2 at the
I;1ortheast comer of the
Rolla Building

MECHANICAL

F.NGINhEIUNG

UNtVERStlY
CENTER

CHEMICAL
ENGL"lEl!JUN'O

If you need to make
other arrangements to '
pick up your book,
please call 341-4279.

STAfF

CAR WASH

fralAA'(J:!It.~
CAR SALON

~
.
~Mlssourl
TRUCK CENTER
1 800 BUY TRUX

_Ih •.e.-t_

-UllUHP"RENT A CAR

100 Fairground Road • Rolla, Missouri • 314-364-1002

-,-,-,-,-.
Missouri Miner
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Campus Organizations
Start beards, elect queens Professional career
skills forum offered
.

By Mipd,}'!,qardner
ST AFF W R!TER
' ____~~__
-m___________

,

Last wee k's MINER mentioned the

1979. Dr.[)won received an innumer-

iStude!ll Prof;?ss i\?* l ';-Yiareness CTo),f~rence (S-Pac '90): S-Pac '90 will
'take place February 2 1st from 1:30

able nemher of''ai>/a'tils frbm clifferent
organizations . Some of these awards

,

p.m . until 'approximately S:30 p.m. in
'Centennial .Hall UC~. Tickets can be
obtained by the spopsoring organizalions wfi ich arc as follows: American
Socictx of_<;:jvil Engineers, American
Society of Mech.an,icaJ. Engineers, Insti tute of Electrical and Electronics

•

Engineers,_ ~oci~~ .?f Physics Stu. dents, and Tau Beta Pi. Tickets wi ll be
: IWO dollars [or tl10se who are not

New baby rep's selling 1990 green, specialties, buttons, and glassware at the puck
Wednesday activities starting when
SI.Pntrick and His Coun arrive by
rai Icar in dov.'n!o VJl Rolt:i: TIki! on

cern ing new Baby Reps, S tudent '"
Knights, and Queen Candidates.
.- N t Luesday, f'cbm ';y.6Ji, ~ill be '
,
~ - • .~ -' -,- i1 ,,,. P I r ~
,
. " _.
"
1C nlg It or takmg pictures of Ihe :
Thursday. (;onl.O takes place followed
St. Pat's 1990 is just around the by Ihe gal1le~ on Friclay . f'riday cve- Queen Candid ales and Student :
comer and with this in mind, all of you ning the fO.~Ulj .coronation ceremony " KTfigiles, 1'ic turcs ' WIll jJe_ ~i!..keri i?",.. _

By K~vin W~bb
STAff' WRITER

lIlalcstudellts and faculty members had
Octtcrstangrowingthosebc3Tdsfonhe
. .
fullest beard contest. Thi s IS onry one
•
~f thc many follies events which get

~s

~.

underway starting

..

'M
.

ohday, March

lakes place and on Salurday there's Ihe Iw"en 7:0() and 9:00 p.m. at Pi Kappa
.
..
" ~I I,
If .. parade and AIl(;c! Ta.I$e, pTllJc m ~our :"
!, .l~..
your orgamzal1on has not
1
~ ~
•.
•
.
,
;
,
;
.,
'i1 . ' f
.
',
1II
'
school all( help make thi S the biggest recelVC In errnallon ' a lOUt a of thi s.
~ . 'b S I"
I
])leasecontactme,Kevl'nWebb,at364_
'anti .es L t. at s

y

""" ~

C'vcr. ~

---: . " , 'f' 1'- < "

our organl/.altun can le p us by

~2Ih. These events will nlD through' following Ihe directions an,1' informaWednesday of Ihat week, with the
tion which YSlU wilJ'b_c receivjng 'COl'::

14'1(~
l .;. 'f'
,. hru_
,lf >:")u~~'or all y"u-r (le iI'.

',. .
• The BEST EVER··is only
AWAY!'!! .

43 DAZE

memhers.
Dr. Ed Bertnolli , Director of
: UM R's Graduate' E:ngiileering Center
'"
St Louis will "ive <o llle opening
I
.
,. '
'" , ..
remarks ."From thenallonaJ level IEEE
Vice P,esidellt o(Pro!'essional Activi-

~

I

ol.j,~r eSlec.med speakers. Paul Jobe,
who is from Jefrc.rs,," City and is
speaking for the National Society of
Professional Engineers, wi ll speak on
"Engineers in Government." Don
Higginbotham, professor in the Engi neering Managment department will
speak on "Financial Planning." Paul
Smith will be S-Pac's '90's las t

.Dwon, P.E., will be' co.p ing in fTOm

Business."

..
~

;

I

t£h mcnt and

~ill speak on "Starting a

.......

A nge Is -see.k new mem bers
.~

a~Toss the nation. Angels work to pro·
mote the wei fare of others on theil

. .;\ngel Flight
'(
The

~
.. '. ' .

Dwon has also served as V icc President
for Ela Kappa Nu.
Dr. DW\ln is not the only speaker for
S.. Pac .t)f), Joining him will be three

speaker.
Mr. Smith is also from
UMR's Engineering Managment de-

-

campus and in their community. In ti,e

SOlJRCE

Lou~Ciccoli

past Angels have worked with Big
chapter of

Angel Fligi)t w!1l be hosting its first
Spring Rush Parly t-his-l'hursda, Febru.ary 1st. It will be held in ME 105,
starting at 6:00: p.m., and will offer

STAFF WRITER

he has received came fTom organizations ~uch as IEEE, Ela Kappa Nu, and
the Un ited States Activity Roard. Dr.

tics will a!~o taks p"~ in the opening
remarks.
A well seasoned speaker, Larry

Alumni speakers available
By Mindy Gardner

North Caro lina to speak on "Effective
Presenl ations." He has given over onc
hundred present.Hions at S-Pac's since

Brothers / Big Sisters, Special Olympics, and they annually participate in .
Walk America. In the fall, the flight
hosts their ",mual Rock-A-Thon; lost
year's proceeds went to the Alzheimer's Research Association.
Angel Flight offers an excellent
opportunity to get involved and to help

Professors may be looking for an
Interesting event foroneoftheirciasses

interested young ladies to meet the

this semester. SLUdenL' might be looking for an interesting program for their

all abo ut.
For those who don't know, Angel

others. If you fccI that you could be an

organization's next meeting.

Flight is a professional, national service organization, over 30 years old and

Angel, co me visi t us Thursday night
(dress will be casual). For more infor-

wit h hundreds of chapters on campllses

mation. call 364-'ISI7.

Angels and learn what Angel Flight is

The

Almoni Association is the answer.
Many alumni have read ily volunteered
to come back to our campus to speak on

,

1 variety of subjects. These m~ n and
women are extremely gcnl2fous

Pick, sltUm, and slash with RAGE

be-

cause they don't charge us, the students, for their services . They al so '
lIlealsand lodging. C,lOse<luen tl y there
is absolutely no cost Ii" tile studen t.
Contacting Belly Volosin or Lindsay Ra gnall will get 11ll' studenl or
professor a list of willing alulllni 'Uld
what topic eac h has c ho ~ cn. Ms. Vo
los in and Ms. Bagna ll ,an hOlh be
r"',ehed in the Alumni Oflice, JO I

~arris Hall , phone num bcr 34 I -4 1·15.
Professors find Slu<..!cnL.;; Jo not miss the
"PIXlTlunitv to let the Alulllni Office
help the U~ive,rsity.

SOURCE

" Building Reller Chops" clinic taught
hy Jim Williams, a Peavey amplifier

Thc Rolla Association of Guitar Enthu~ iasts (RAGE) became the newesl official campus organization-la'sl semeSler

c6T1Hhg ' artist ~chectl.. Futum
plans for this semester inch:.de a clinic
given hy Jo~n Knox, an equiptillent

~ ith 3'S mClTibcrs. 'RAGE is an organi-

demonslralion by Woolf Music, and a
"Night of 100 Guitars" street dan,e.
The first meeting of this semester
will be heltl Thursday, February I, at

R.A.G.E.

provide their won ln msporta liun.
~

'··_~r-...:",,",

Audu/l.<!1} Society '?:; •
."
: -;:-- ;:;~U(" RCE
.... ~.......
The O zark Ri ~ crs G'I!i,pICr of Ihe

Thc next Audubon Society outing
will be bird-watching and a pot-luck
mea l at tile home of Cathy ,md Alex

National i\!J,9,l~~o~~"po~ie\.y. ,i ll hold i L' Prillllll, -Sdl<id"I&!:'I J r Sunday, Fcbruncxlmec.t ing, .w.h~l.:l1.i~~fro.~ and Ol"-!tl to iH¥~... 11l,h. " CXl?JOll)/:;rs. ~hould JllC~l at
the public, on.Mon,h,y, F5'bruary Sih at I.un p.~l. a!.Llte n.\lflhe"" comer oll he
7:0() p.m.' i~ ~,e I~,ceting room of the Rnll a Krog(.'; p,irki'rig 101. For more
R,ill'" ,Public ; L"j I1QU' Membeh." md~ !n~~'mati ...n ";~Tnact .Calhy or Alex
gllests m'c invited to bring 5-20 of their Primm at :141 -246 '1.
!'avoriwnat\ITt slidW:;-i() s are"With Ihe

give away, and a seminar by solo rc-

group.

zatiC?n dedicated to helping guitarists of
~ ll styles and aptit udes to improve their
ski ll s as musicians. If you play guitar.
or would like to learn, thi s is Ihcorgani "alion for you.
Events last semester included a

7:00 p.m. in Room 21'2 McNulI, I'm
more infomlUtion please contacl Rili at
364-0462.

~nR~~

__~~~~____~____~~~__~~~~~__________~___ ~

J .. ,I r

.. , I .

8

P

__ 1,1,

, ,

• ,

"

~a~ge~__~~~~~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------

m ~moric~ or good

lime's passed.

Siaughier and Strum cTedi llhe ir songwTiling III eve/llS Iha l have happened in
Ihei r liv es. "Evay song has a kind or
ITue·lire meaning," expla ins Strum,
"They're eilher abeul somelhing Ihal

wednes

,. .

from pageS

Slaughter
shoul d lirove 10 be a smash. And a
surpr ise of so me sorlS is "Think.ing or
June," a su llen instrumentall hal elicits

•
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casselles and video t~pes o r dTummeT

in a c;; itwtlinn that was llncomfort :1 hk

lighting their dTum s on fire and Ihem ·

ro r everyhody. We d idn't know whal

ac tua ll y wan led IIlOTe than lhal, bUL
Ihat', ", hat we <:nded ttl' w ith .

Ihi :\ d('~l.

we hnvc

and irlhi sb~' cn lll"'"

~ uc ccssfl1t situnlion, \Ve won': e\'~

selves on fiTe, e lc. We ended up hav ing

was goi ng to happen. We chose to do

Yu u must have had .' '" t of mate rial ?

lh i n ~

a bunch or e!Tummers come uown ane!
auuition. We did ahout Lwenty Or them
in a day. We wo ul d " udilion one every
halrhouToTso . W eea lled Ill as th,' day
be rOTe and told him th at irhe wanted to
eomeout and aue!ition he would ha ve to

wha l we did hecallse we needed 10 have

We hau an over!'low of ma ter ial. We

just rOUT gllys who aTC lucky a nd thanl

the musica l fre<xlon

jus t kepi Tecording and TecoTdin g.

rul

10

expTess OUT·

l~il v ll1 g any of th e :-.ongs

of our!"~lv('s a ... rm:h. still ". \Vc m

for the :-.ilualion

th:tt

in.

we're

selves and no t he in an individual s itu ·

coul d n't

ation, bUI a comTade TY OT " band situ-

orr. We Icftlwo son gs ofT as is . Who

ation which is a ll fOTone and one fO Tall.

knows wha t w ill happen wilh Ihose.

Du yoLl h a l e a falorite trac k on th
l'l'conl'?
I think il has III be> "Fli ghl "j' the AI

'Chey llIightl'lId up

gds,"

E\'ellih o ug h

the

band' s

II a llI e

is

'I.;!C

0 11

a soulldtrack or

son~'!

we wCllllhrough, OT somelh ing we both

Th at's a grt'at

peTceive a lot or people go through, but

Fvc lything on Ih!.! n.·cord arc

can' t get a chance to express ror them ·

l.'·\ I)cril.'nc\!s.
~ou

W h.1 d idn 't

sdves," he adds.

IflI l'

p ut that out

Ii

:1>

MisC
-- -

.-

RfSfA
'19,27810ciK

(IIOer Cllo\OII

Or, rush $2,

l1322k1tO AIt
CusItlllr!S

-.

Currenlly gearing up ror a lour or

single fir,t orr! Wa, it becau," it II,

DIR lUlliling

the U.S. and hoperu ll y the world,

" b,l!ad'!
We dlc1n 'I w:m ll O put iloUl ri ght dWa

6.1011 ,.!Ih bI

Thl! "nile i... ahotlt all old girlrril'nd I
mine from high school 111:111 wcnl ba(
10 find on ly 10 find oll l Ihal <he die
That 's wh;]llhc so ng is ,lbollt. It', n

""Us,

S laullhtH intends on lelling Ihe world
know that lhey arc ror reJI. Mark
Slaughter recently shared SOQle or his
thoughts with me nhout the band and
it' s plans for Ihe ruture.
How docs the band fcel ahout the

l!uilding. Cont•

Dancers!

Thee

Music:Prog~mi

~fc:nlJlC:- \li!

completed project?

glorirylOg de,nh in 'my way,Uutlol II
person who's still living it's a kuin

We' re really exciteu abo ut it. What we

go erfcct. The song itsc\ I' me:ms J lot

BlIIchien'smtd

tried

us I,ecause Ihen: has been so much th
has h~ppcll('d 10 us h) ~lIbSlaJJI i;llc Ih;
An) rcason for the II ell' look'!

!UjIIiresdancers

10

do with this TccoTd is com bine

some or Ihe o ld school sturr Ihnt we
gTew up wilh and add a ninelies rl avoT

CoIIepum.;nh

PasonsIDiOOili

As raT a' Ill)' hair be ing diU J,. as op~'

to it as rar a.s pTod uclion is conceTned.

An y thing yo u wis h you would h ave
d one differently?
No l Teall y. We did the album rairly
quickly . It lookus a month alld a halrto

to Ihe blonde.

SludentOrgani:

Yea h.

)oorgroupfl1<t

Basica ll y, '[ w:I> forced to dye my h,

t'(picluxdlfith

blonde he fore. Now I just want my h,

I:t Ro[u \l,l Ct

h)OO wha ll!vcr

do it. The on ly thing would be tha i nexl
time I wo uld like 10 spend a li lli e hit

it

W;i l1l sto. I don', W(I

" 0 have lu wo rry about havi ng to go
~a l oJ1

more time.

a

Why did yo u d ecide to produce it
yo u rse lves?

jusl wanl to go. Who wa nlS 10 WOT

l!vcry month and chemical

tTea ting it. Wheg I'm OUI on Ihe roac
about boi ng lO :1salon. I jU!'Il W:tnl II» )

We wanted a guy like MUll Lange, hut

olll

and pb: . It i~

jU q ;1 SIJI..: lla.:nl

th

..,.. ~a1t:

1(jl fi

rllrl\lll4gcl'('l!O

951

f«I.I<: I9611

ell

his schedule is booked rOT the nextlwo
years. So we decided Ihat we knew our
music well enough to do it. Ted T em -

r.... st orlill!guys. We're n~>thcr(' lob,,:

"i.lfligh' Ru'

pleman heard OUT demos and said lhat

pn"l' f

l ronm llF.lili,

we should do it ourselves beca use he
relt thai we had a hand le on OUT own

.iu"l want to gC I oul ~U1U pli.lY son
10

he hel(

sound. We just told Ihe label lhat we

live Ih ,m it is on ille re coTd.

\\'""

weTe going to go rOT it and they sa id
fine. They d idn't aI~lIe and ChTysaJ i,
RecoTds weTe behind us. They gave uS
a lot of creative control which is excit·
ing ror a label to do that.
T he a lbum is produced so well. How

alTeady TeheaTsed 'Uld I was seTiolls
l3ughin g. I'm going to be playing

I 'm goin~ to be my::.df tiS wdl :i~ tJ
cUlt!

hilri . . pray lip nur hail. \\

musil' . This hand is going

i~.Runnlni
,,fccrnPC1Jlwerul

Thc <how' s go in g to lx' \'el
:I..;

I ,it

TlIns around Jll st :1"; IllUl

as An g us YOlln g.

f) ana

j", ~Il wa~

I Ihink thai with :tli 'h
l:XCilClllcnl it '!,> going to hl': :t ~rc

Courtesy Chrysalis Recorda

Music Ha use and seveTal o theT things ,

Mark Slaughter insists that this il a band situation even though the band has his name on it.

as well as Vinnie Vincen.t Invasion

... how .

W hen ar c

Wt '

going to !'ice the hanCi

TecoTds . I st'''pped in ri ght ",rleT Vinn ie
Vincent bToke up, then me and Dana

rI)' hinlSCij' out. H e was lhcTe the nex t

S laughte r that' s nol how I wanted il.

somcl hing.

day. Whe n we saw him pl ay he was

We lTied seveTal names, bu t went wiill

theyt r.: th)nc.

anYlhing I"o(1oJ,.cd

did seveTal things togetheT . I learned a
lot at that time and gelling" handle ,In

veTY visual ,::,d a, veTY drUI!latic p nlln mer. So' w" enued ·up wilh Bias. He' s

illa t because the copywriting W'LS ri o
nanci ally dTainin g 10 all or liS . We

Who did most of th e w ritin g?

April we should I", "u t doing c\uh"

produc ing. I think the combination or
the two of us was good beca use he has

a gTea t guy. I mr t Tim al a fTiends
barbcque. He wa~ frying the weenies

didn 't wan! 10 hav" 10 go throu gh all the

Jt was Dana aI1J I. but J have to say tha t
evaybod), in the band had thie.r input

opening up fOT it majoT tour.
Will this tour he e xton ,ive'!

his way of doing thi ngs and I ha ve a
dirreTent approach to it. We both have

and the chicken. FiTstthing he act ually
said to me is "Do you want weeni cs OT

Ted "'pc Iu rind the right ',"Ille. F.ac h
lime you TescflTch a t:nuplc of nJ111 CS it

on Ihe r<!CoTd . S" even 'hough th e),
diein't write Ihe in iti al melody line or

Oh yeah! \)e li nall'l y! We wanl I
Slipporl thi s Tecoru ror a Inng linl<' . 1)1

tile lyric s they tin have:l big inn ucncc

fans h :.JVC heen so support ivl.! In l

open eyes and open cars so we sugges t
things to each otheT and aTe veTY objec.

do you want chicken'!" He's a gTeat
guitar player. Re allyeneTgetic. He's
wild man Tim Kelly.
W h at was the tirst thing yo u a nd
Dana had in mind immediate ly arter

r""eiving tapes of guitar p layeTs and
drummers a t that po int. In the end we
had abou t twe lve moving boxes [ullor

M!!':'Nnos/]IIt:

'"lonnll'fln,c'l!

4211.

Ihra slll ng.

ence than [have. He worked at Pasha

As soon a~ we broke lip rTom the pTevious band we WeTe in we were alTeady

it1l its )otIJ'$! r.~

ba nu.

heron.:. Tim

Dana ac tu ally has more studio expeTi·

roond

!'''''''''''''of
ldentif).mouru.

li ll '" guilaT Jnd keyboards. II all COI\1'
togelheT Teally well. It sounds h~ "
energetic. BIi1" is very viSlIctl

did the two of yo u get tu be so profi·
cient In the studi o?

tive. We bOllee Ih ings orr of each otheT
and it seems to wOTk pTe tty good.
How did you and Dana find Ti m and
Bias?

fk'QiSlupe.

yo u left Vinnie Vi nc e nt?
[t was a tough situ a tion hccause when
we left was Tight when one of the SOllJ;S
was staTLing to happen . W,' c hose tob"
out on lhe stTeets. That's how we
viewed it, out on the streelS Ta theT than

takes a rt.'w wcck~ beTon' YU li know
Wllt.! Lhl'T

someone el se uses it or not.

~. 0

it is time cOllsuming as we ll.
Wha t 's the rirs t video'?

II is "Up !'lit :-.light" and it premieTedon
He ad RangeTs 13,,11 last week ",,,I I
think we wi II he ho sting Ih e show this
wt!ck.
That wi ll he great! It ' s!;r eat to see so
muc h mater ia l on Ihe a lbum . T here

W e TecoTded them nnd

I illlftginc in Apri I.
:Il

\Vc don', 1t.1\

Ihis time. Hilt t

on 11ll '" the song turns out. It is deri .. throu gh Ihe past year and all Ihe .1#
nat e ly a band si tumi on.
s·! tlh al we 've been through. We n
Is th er e a general theme behind the
songw riting'?
Ilhink it is fighling tu he yourselr ,mel
nol wOlTyi ng whal people think o r you.
Wh at yo u think oj'

"'<'

are thirteen s ongs o n the cassette .

is none or my
If you go around chasing
your laillrying to lind Oll t Willil everybody Ih inks oryou you' re going 10 go

Y" ,<ll, " ntitheTe 's firteen on CD . We

crazy. Just be yuursdr. Just tx.'l':Ju!'c

bu~illt!ss.

al ly apprecial" Ihat.
Watt'h ror S la ull hter ou ' on til
road ill lhc 11C'IT rutun.: anu, of l'Uur)'
do n't miss thciT e" celient new dchl

.'il ickl\ T o....Y.~ .
Thanks to Jeff Wagn<:T ror all h
he lp in gelling Ihi s togeilleT rOT us. AIl
specia l Ih;Ulks to M ark Slaug hter f'
l ;l k ing 11Il.! lime to la lk (0 u., .

.'tf\((I't~

lloe.i l

~ldl),mt?

Inti

·""'IedP .... ,

BtYOUROI\'N

lloltnhil', M"",

"",,hu~, & ~I
IlTtIlNAI. l\,\

IIOX~' "1I'1

'"~
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~
We Won': ~\

x-k'liU,. We
IUt"ky~nd Ih.~

at \\\"rc in.

ile Irack onll

Miscellaneous

RfSIARCH PAPfRS

. '19,278 to choose from - all subjects

Order Catalog Today with Visa/Me or COD

8qnq;I~~J:~~2622

Or. rush $2.00 10: Research Assistance
11322 Idaho Ave. #2O&SN , Los Angeles, CA 90025
Cuslom research also available- all levels

I Ihal UUI ,

ilb'~au"'il \11

"Id g" lr.i,~ I
Ilh31 1"mb

Building. Com3ct Ed Carstens at 364· 7536 for
oClails.

Music Program is looking for sludcnL<; · male

~' W'Y.U"IIOl

and female· with dancing experience. The

iug ii ',,, l'lIl~

Cullegium will be producing Adriano
BSJlcrucri's madrigal comedy FFSll to! which

sub!'I:Ulli;tlt!

Persons in auditioning should sec Prof. JocI

~I\

Kr.HnJnc, G -8 Iiams I laU, or call 364-4 185.

requires dancers to dance and mime the lyrics.

gdru,~,"~
SL ud enL Organ i :t.alitln~

If )OU

do

nOl

!>chcd ul c

)nllr group "hot by I·ch . 15, your group cannot

:d lody' 11I)~

hc pictured

juslWdJ1lml

the Rolld .....hl, ('all j41-427Q or .\64-2250.

lhe ycarbook. Gmtact Angela al

til

I k •. I d01l'1 '1

Fur \ ,tl c : 160 fUll\. ,~pcllir~g rope, 'l~"

, ljU,IW:tlllhl/

For ':Ial(': 1962 f"aknn Window Van . R,C.j!

!:ISIJI.:n:\'fu

Ciood Shape. Call a.flcr 7 pm. 3M 0922.

Wi.

ret·OId.

I W3SS~riO'JSI
be pl,,;rg

10

I'-MA. (1!-IlOIl '!) is EVERYWHERE

G lacier P:J r k ' 0 hire 900 coll ege !>lU dt' nls fur

Cool t'h it: k,

s umm er j Oh.,. College stuJents from Jcros." the

l ias the s pray pa int smdllefl )'our room

counlty .ire lx:ing :\oughl fo r s\UTlIncr job:. at one

yell!

Glat'ier ~ ational jloirk . located in tht: nort.hwe.~t

llohu,

mOllll!Ju:

wildemc..,,-" and its historic lodges.

Doric, Deanna and Kris

•
Am y,

lhe hotel ami hospitality areas. 111c scven h otds
and lodgc.s and the fdmous red vintage tour

Your Senior Rep

C03.ches operate lhroughoutthc 1.4 million acres
I)a \'c :\ '1"

it has been a tradition for college ~tud enl' from

IIdVC.

Doric & Kris

know where you
Dea nn a ,

Dea nna ,
ItQ
He an ...\ ngt l _ J()}n An t;d I "'ight ~ Sprint; Ru:<oh

Jobs includc hOlel f ront desk positions, maids,

Pal). F(;;h hI. 6 pm in ~lE 105.

There, your name in prinL

cooks, waitrc.."scs and driver,;;. Some studcnts

Wc h<.id a great time

Harry.

F nJay ~

p.. rtying with you on

Let 's dance it up agam some lime :,oont

When arc. you going to fini"h you JO?

another Glacier Park Il'<Idllton. I:orrlctails on
jobs ano ~aIJnc'-; call Glacicr Park. Inc. at (602)

ZLAM

To lht: Ladil'.'1 of ZT A,

Love,

YBS

dlWf'oilicd cmpofiHlon

WIth ,~3

lr"'l.... pc>t1oil:on

COII'\lm<.'r

Rolaid,

I've hcarJ nhle <:t.a: r oinuncnt can cure. that

The ~1Cfl of Sigma Chi

problem.
th ~

Lamb & Turner,

Renee and (,hriMina,

hilh()n 111

You guys arc the coolest little sistcrs!

with the Img blaa hatt

Deanna ,

ZI.AM,

Flem

JOI' IS rubt-tlllg ,lIT on you!' Beware we can

YIlS

procluC'L";. "l~rvicc".

ITt

Cume up and sec u" sometimc"

Ill.lnlliactunng, and financial

Il ey "·re.. . hmen

only

handt~ onc~

1.("3'5-

I-lan

Ro bin.

ser\ic<.::i

Justlhink, one morc semester, and you're

Angel Fl j~h l R u ~h Parly - '1 hUI':<onay! Feh. 1"'1,

""anted: Garners I louse, located 0.3 mile away

l.iCO,

6 pm U1 ~1E 1115 . (jet lIIvl)l ... erl~

frum campus on 12th Street, is look ing for one

'\lis~y

out of there!

Kris·
YUl! arc cool! Gel ready for S . A . ~1..

additional non-smo.l.c:.ing . mature male
Fuund SSS

roommate. Rent would average S160/month.

III baSCIO,.;nt of Chem E. (Schrenk) Rldg.

Formo rc infonnation, contact Bntce, ('urt, Keil t

Idemify amount and anothcr 1I'O [-,o\'1 ,ua re.!:u~.::

or Max at 364-7556.

L Slo ihat

influencc 10 g...:t what you walll!

mcijUSI"W i

mfOlinaltOn, cilil Camille <1t364-2329 or t.!41·

the RR ane.! mCCL

p"nplc who share these intercsts? hJr more

que.'itions you gel to arL'iwcr!
Socia l

longer.

Rhonda , Susa n, I.tlri, a nd .Janf -

!OUl

poc. shoukl be fun. look at all the intercsll..ttg

Opi c,
Gee Aunt B ., can't I sta y up just a little

Personals

The Gang

Here's to the coolest and oldest pledge

Deanna,
Who is G.B.? And how long bas it bcu:l

class! Let's Party!

Lovc,

Lu x.

.

J·(c r,

J en nie B.,

ant! its yours! Call 3 64·0462.

"r l'ompctltivc nJrUl ing'!

trtl

tl')

arc. I.et 's Party

YUHI' \ho,; (·oolc."l (;vol":"»1 cOlllest.

!ling tel b: \d
(visu,lad'

;1

The right wing wanLS

rc\'Cnllc.', 37,000 cmph'yo,;c.... and inlCre ... l:. in four

Rolla Runnin2 C lub - Intcrested ill recreattonal

tx'

Deanna,

haircut yet??

nation's lal"t examples of pristine wilderness.

m:IJor m:Jrh'l";:

Ii ,ourod< III

[0

d

enjoying hiking, riding. and fishing in one of the

abo participate in the gucst entertainment,

_....

In passing, students gather at the flag pole to exchange
stories of the day's events
Hey Len Win ~e r s·

you tWt

across the coonuy to work al thc park wlnIe

rrds.liall('I~

Dana j, :l1'~
al wilh ,lI lb,

-,

Don't I do a grea t impcrs:mation of you'!

rhe (in:yhm,1II1 Corpllr.Jlion. which I" a

('aln(lUndge <.'olor, \lake of!,.;r. cdll Tun (n' 34.1'
3951

oing 10 be

Call1-.ll l.a beth K. nr M yra at (800) 592-212 1.

24X·.!()12. G1a..:l .... r PJrk ,lnc., L" a ~uh~Hhdry of

oUlon Ult"roli
) wanlS to ~'OO

Ifas ,<II "j
cnlllhcrc10 .
Ip tlllr hail. ~
and pla~

Rem

be organized and hardworking

of G lacier National Park, Since the early 1900s,

:clfm' lIlIJ
~'Cn SO much~

chcm~

~1 ust

You make a grcat P.e. buddy!!

week on - cdmpus markctUlg

more than 900 summcr johs m all segmcms of

I"hou\. II',

lIld

project.

OIlC

Glac:ic r Park, Inc .. is looking forsludents 10 fill

Dancers! The CoUegiwn Musicum of the UMR

It ha\'ing logo

S I(hl() for a

corne r (.r ~1nr.loina, i:. hesl know for iL" ruggCl.1

lui lh3l<hd.~

look'!

Mh:hl'lIcD. ,

I')rgdmnti1m thaI wou ld llkc to m.ike $500 .

ol llle Il3tion'<; most ~pectacula r n:tional rarks.

l jMR Juggling C lu b meets each lllU rsdaj from
6 ·10 at south balcony of Multi·Purpose

iIIlUlrJbilld"~

lonking lor a rratcmny, ~.Irnrit\' \)r ... l".J~Il~

li ey La ura ,
Next time we have an intramural event

D.

Come over ;lnd visi t!

since you'vc seen him?

check the timel

421 I.

Just l akin '

Hey Fon !

I~em

Fence rs'! Docs anyone in Rolla like to fencc
~idcs me'! illCCli a

r. .neing parllll!r!

U'

OtlriC',

Spil,
",",' ay

W COJch 1I:'>

tn our lil'~t viet.)!)' I)f the

Door # I , DOI)r 112. o r Ooor #3. which one
M elun:
will il

intc"'C.."ilcd p lease contact David at 341·8341 .
"'he Team

bc!~!

L>canna &. Kris

Outfit love it, Hair lovc iL Make·up love it.
She'~ not here I.OVE -IT!!

Kappa Sig R oadies,
Play guitar ..... play guitar.

UE YO UR O\VN BOSS! Distributorships.

Jill and .lenni,

Dealerships. Money m aking oppoTluni t ic.~,
Fr:mchis~ ,

& :\(;111 orJer. Detail, send S2.00 to:

~-\nO N At.

Yi :\RKl-:TI N(; COMPA N Y,

IJOX 3006, IJOSTON, MA , 02130

I".)

MR SMllEytfARNS T~E GRIM TRUTH
ABOUT HIS BROTHER'S FATE, •• •

WI:'> A II AWAIIA N VAC.\TIO N OR 81(;
S C REE~

TV

rl.lJs R :\ISE li Jl TO Sl AOO IN

jtST 10 1).\ YS :: :

( :~lllun l l.rnent

\ linimdl

---,"

\ Iou"v: Ka l"e ')I .t.oo

CO"l: 'l.,.;rn

( 'olrnp u" (. rttanLlat inn~ , clurr.. , rral"', ""orunu c.o;

S17.!, e_'l:t

lI)

I

SAM WASN'T FAZED MUCH BY IT.

You better sta rt rccy cJ ~ or ",,"C' U sick
DcalUla on

f/tpr A HICE U~~

y~u!
Doric

I-Icy Winslow and other nearby dogs, watch

oUl for Koncrsmann !!!

__ ~ _. 'u h
Dea nn a,
Should we havc S .A.M. in the lounge
bdween

lJ\ n~lmcnt

"II nnlf': 1(XI)I) 932 052~ 1 1 (~ I )O)9)()'

j

OUI

rooms!! .'

--

~ ~ ~~nq
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Mis souri Miner

Mystery
from page 9

Classifieds
T r avis,
Hner,

Il a rry,

You picked the wrong roommate this

Come over Ind \'isit!

Doric, Kris, and Kelley,

Whcn are we &oing to two-step aga in?

semcsterl
TIIC

Hu b,

Lik (' it IIcavy'! Lis\en !n K ~1 N I{ \1clal ShflW.

Lori,
You ' ll n~ver skip a class on tht: firs t day of

Yo u ain't got no Taaan!
Pr.:rT. I .oco

it in (,;ampus maiL
H a lla

Mll . . ie

wiLh J JJggcd I;(jge. S-alunlay

rmlllltl idnight

class again!
Bob al so

III

3;un

' )11

~lnmit1gs

K MNK ~~ .7 I ~ M .

ex-roomie

K el-

Lilly,

You'rc a greal ruolll ie ~

Don 't worry, be happy!

I ,uv .

Chaps

SSA,

Za nl

One Thenno a$~i~nmen( down, how many

You dre

d ~rcalllll1c ~l:-t(! r'

more to go ?? Ld's ~hoo t for the A . Enjoy your

YIlS

movies, partners!

I' .S . You ' ve got

3.

cnol roommate

IIl0!

Josc)' \V alc~

J.cw,
Wanna play chc..;s agai n? Maybe you ean

T r a\o is & Chu ck,

gl:l annther stalemate. Yall did redecm yoursdf

Vacatiun in May?

at cards though. Come hy and :o;ce Sponter soon .
l lacker

1)canna,

"I called Ihe
I~d, "Ihey say il n
~fur' UiOY gel h(
Thcrcwa<soOi
her voice Ihal for~
kill. HepanickLXf
"\vhal" \\lUnl
Her p:lfI'liI!, wi

thing ha~I"'ucd III
~1. Th,·n:J Ihuu~t
-he would au)'''':
(scau~h!awiITol
thall,ad sllcnlivol
"Lc.t's gCI her ii
~abbing his nashl
d!:housc.
11lc disapjlruv:
~'seyesshuwcd

mind_Whaldid Jil
~!ha'!

There wasu'l 01

Where d id the pizza box go?

Rem

me dim lighllhcrc

Tune in to K!\1NR-89.7 Fm for the KMl'I"R

""n pcrilld_ She
balhmum noor, h'

Arust F~aturc : K1SS: Then and Now. On

Sugar Bu ger,
Yo u '~

~
!llcrtocnlislhisl
hJd given up dn'
JU<lW-

T he :lA!t3S

ME

Zetas

Web,

Estoy mirando Ci Tu!

\)Y<ill, 'Angi ~ , Chrissy and MelIssa :

GCl psyched lo meet our goal!

The girls across Lhc slreet

Your next door neighbors

Ellie,

\ Vch.' om c tu uur neW pll,d gc.",!!

Monday, pcb. 5th from 6-9 pm .

just a s weetie!

Dube,

If you're going to rock, sit behind us!

Dor ie,
Thanks for lecting me have my lillIe com er

Everyon c,

of the room!

You're invited to

Your roomie

3.

scminarcielivcrr.:d hy J.

C layton 011 Fd). lOin CCIll. lIali starting at 2
pm: Listen how he put CrcatinnCilism Cilld

Anael Flight - A Na tion a l Ser vice

Evolutionism \ogethcr.

Organ l1.alion, Get involved! Join Angel Flight

- - - - -- --------Koi n o n ia,

Co-Author,

,

Don't fllrget lhe Li fe ·I'!tlh,

Thanks for being so cool! I promise I ' ll put

pm , rI 311 . Invite

!.he spOllight on dim!

Claytt)n. ii's goillg

Cl>'author

JS
( IJ

IlItllly a:o;

~l onclay

~'O\l

6:30

c:ln lor John

h...: lerriflc .
YourPrel.

P.S. Thanks for !.he leller - nice pink envelopes

Sta~

are g reat.

Sig NUl

Deanna,

"II.
"I OIuved her:·
,~uld force hl7 I(
hll's llrigin,1 pusil
As Helcu had s
, ~aJhing. IIWil~ Iq
~hcr SYl1lpIUI1l' ,
They lificd her ul'J
(.hich was in farl
dt living roOI1l dr
ronvmation-thc l
~crc had nUl y
",mcd like hours
ncOUl, YCI il ha
~ onc-and a-ha.

I AM a liu le sistl:r rdshcc!

NeAt timc we gu on <i roiid Amy and Ayako
.:an ' t cOInd!
fl~m

C hiAO New Initiates,

Harry & Andy,

COI\GRATULAT IONS!!! We enjoyed

You gu ys are not vcry observant! Of course

hosting )'our \'c\\'-I Party llnd would love to

we could never reach your eomros i t~ , its too

party wiLh

high off !.he ground!

again in th...: ruture~

yOll

and your feUow sislers o nce

Deanna and Kris

lIey New Cowskulls (Th or, Pondreo&a, ~ e wl ,

[",\Ie,

The new 1990 St.Pats Special Edition sweatshirts are on sale now at the hockey puck.
Come by and check them out. There's only 1000 left.'

Worm, Rmrt'ald, Feedbac k, Weasel, a nd

Th...: ~1 cll of Sigma Ch i

I>o n,

Wcs tre)

Y,mr Ilrst c l as~ircci in 5 yCdJ"S. Was it worth

r eralize th is is erally erally late , but
coogrdlS on gradualin&! (Bente late than nevre
...) Hope you all had

<IS

mueh fun being traim:d

Sigma C hi,

I still want to crd wl!.hrough th e phonc &

T hanks for tht! great I-pa n y' !

dS we did watching you get trained! Kcep UJllO
gocxJ wade , Ind congraL.'i also

10

wa iting for?

Nfl expericnce nccc:o:o;;ary hut you must he
Spit,

• eonsi::'lelll and re liable.

curl up next to you .
Ch iO

We ' ll have to go to Denny's sometime

lho:-:c who gOl

soon!

lIey S.C. l: ..\1 .m crs

~taIf positions. Don't study too haIti this

Flem

Sec you at m y hou.o;;e·-

semester, and watch out fo r lhose rifles!!

your favorite lowm...:

The Old Cowskull·;

.

The ." 'i ssouri Min('r is still hiring ~tafr writers .

Ang('lka,

Suu, Oscar, Alvy, Spa'l , Hawkeye, and .\~I .
Sm iley (aka ~r. Photogenk )

P.S. Webslre, how do you spell saber(rc)??

EmlleS.,

Which lr::tilr.:r IS it?'! And whm'l: i~ your
car'!? T hanks ugainfor ali the nice pInk

Hope you're feeling beller! Don't forg et

C hi 0 loves th eir n ew I'::.!!

T ige r,
' Illt! Jays arc winding down! I'm so

em'dopes .

the LT.s on Mond ay, 6:30 pm ,@3 33TJ . K eep

Nikki IIIkk i n iHi

inviting - Feb. 10 isn't far a ..... ay. Take care.

Teddy
S tudies got yo u d own? The weekend is

Your hoy?
L

~ 'l c h (' lIeS. ,

See what ~lking to that guy got you! ! A

Flcm

looking dull? Tun...: to R9.? KMNR FM for (ht.:

Kriss)' & Ci ndy

best in rock . ha rd roek, & pop on the signs of

R ay,
You do

new s weaLShirtt

nc ~d

"':l(('il~t!,

I had to put it in lhe paper! \I1iss Ynu~

life show with Steve !{is!. Back for a 4th

a nickname!!
j:lern

semester Fridays from 9 pm to midnight.

I love you guys! You're both lOO wonderful

J oG,
c.:ome

to me . ~1ay we alwaY!' be close fricnds~
visilLL'i~!

)'uur lab r :mnt.:r &. Irig-l\ltnr

Stephen
latest n
~eeply c
In his h
Iradition

'(ChC~I1I"W

[~rri:2:'

m pageg

M'issoutLMiner
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Mystery
later to enl is t his he lp in carrying Ji II, he

They fina ll y go t Jill in Lhc bac k seaL

Loudly s he s aid, " No, iL' s the para-,

and Ihen e verything wou ld conLinue as

Do n ' t Lhin k such horribl e thoughts!

Helen Lhought to p erse lf.
me di cs ."
There WaS an all around sigh of .
"S he' s sLill ali ve, " was the j ubi lan t

had givcn lip d ri vin g in th e foo l -deep

of the car ,md Ha l resLarted Ihe eng ine.

be fo re. NOL LhaLhe was n ' La nicc g uy .

snow .
,, [ ca ll ed Ihe pammecii",," He kn

" SLay here w ilh her," He len s aid .

"[ ' II go in and sec how much wood is

JusLnOL" An yo ne no ti ce how co ld it' s geL-

I{ ~bl.tI Shf)w.

said , "Ihey say iL may be a h ~ 1 f an hour

left - see if we can stretch i t out."

Lin g?" ,ollleone yelled, inLerrupting her

hicle approac hed. Helen headed for Ihe

He len gasped in relief. She did n' t

nby \ fl!l\ill&'~

be fore Lhe y geLhere ."

tra in o f Lhough!.

fronL door. It had s Lopped snowin g, bUL

like Jill much, but she was glad that she

R 19.1 1-\1

IoU\,.

There was some Lhi ng in th e Lone " r

s he was probabl y the onl yonesens iLi vc

The be am of lhe fl a' hli g hLs wepLLhe

Lhe re was no s ign of any life. Oh, th ere

was alive - very glad .

enough to notice. And then of co urse,

vo lume LhaLhad apparem ly o nce con-

iL wa s! The am bulance pull ed up thc

lOr\. He panicked .

Ihere were a lo Lo f people in th e livi n g

ta ined wooden logs.

orivcwav slow ly. a feal in itself merited

"Come wi Lh us, we need Lo know
what happened."

[L wou ld be a

" Shc had q ui Lea hiL La drink," He len

she :lIri bhl '!"

explained as the driver m aneuvered Lhe

Her pare " L:. wou ld ki ll him if an y -

ambulance wi th the dexterity of a

thill g hHppl' ned In her. H ~ could go to

soldirer walking across a mi nefie ld . "T

jail. Then a Iho u.g hL 1"Iu$hed in his mind

YIIS

a,mouncemen\.

her voi ce th at forhade his salY!ls li c reo
" ~' h a t '~ v. ll)ng'.' J:.,.

I)\.·JMJ

The ho use had coo led off" [iLLle, bUL

fCiie f as the siren and the adjo inL ve-

- he wo ult! 'lIl ywa )' o nce Ihe par amcu - .

fou nd her in the bathroom. She 'd been

ics caug ht a wiff o f lhe pOlent narcu lics

sick ..... (gory de Lai ls that the author

IhaLIlad so enlivened Ihe· l," rly .

shall sp are the readers.)
"So und.s like she had m o re Lhan just

"Lei ~ s gel her into I.h~ car ," he. ~ ai d.

grahb ing h is fl as hlighLand he ad ing 10

alco ho l from the descripLion ."

~bybcyooClll

Ihe ho use.
The u is appmva l Lha L cloudeu t k

ing. I hardly touc hed ... "

redeuny""",I[

len 's eyes s ho wed thaL s he hau read h i,

" She ' s SLOpped hreathin g! " Lhe

sccSpoo.ersooo.

mind_ Whal di d Jill alltl Ha l , ,,,, in " ae h

paramedic in the hack ye lled, as he

lI,ck~

other?
'rhcrc waSil' , Olw..:h of l1(..' f

" I don ' Lknow wh a Lthey were hav -

s Larted C. P .R.
sec. - in

The dri ver raced L1le van in what

or lheKMi\1{

Lhe dim Ii g hL Lhere was n ' L much to be

could hes L he described as controlled

jNow. On

s\.!Cn period . She was sitt ing on the

10

o

baLhroom floor, her head again sL Ih"

tbehindusl

pani c.

wal l.
" [ moved her," Hele n said , nOLhin g

room, so Ihe y were pmilah ly a li lLie

m alrer

wanner. The li g hl from the fl as hli g hL

r io \. How li ke Ha lla ac t as tho ug h he

could force her Lo be explic iL abou L

nickered.

Jill 's ori gina l posiLion ,
As Helen had sa id, she w,,, hard ly

Jill, Lho ugh, was prono un ced

dead on arri val aL the hospital. Helen
he lilfe there was a

felt an emptiness open up inside of her.

an award for coura ge.
She ran loward iL, and waved Ihem

"Ma ' am, the police will be here LO

were liv in g on a trop ic a l is land LhaL

Lowards Hal' s car. The eng ine w as s Li li

Lake a s Latement from yo u," the nurse

wo u ldn ' l g ivc o uLon her. The modern

kn ew ne iLher s now nur cold!

runni ng.

Ha l J id have m aLches, bULa ll he had by

wa lked c arefully back to the liv ing

openeu th e back door of the c ar LO Ii fL

s aid. "T he paramedics think this may
be a homic ide."

roo m T he jovid a liLy had dissipated . A

Jill au\.
"H uw long has she be en here?"

" Murder? !"

She hoped the hatLeries

She

Where was fl al?

T hey

Helen, nevcr homicid al Iho ught,

urieii\·acdhyJ.

breaLhing. Ii wa , 1" 0 dark to dCICCLan y

\va y of cand les

disUtlingal2

olher sYJ1ll'tullls or her cond ition s.

o f art Iha l s eemed 10 be made o ul o f

ahsmanJ

They li n ed I"" Up:lS [;em ly as p""ible
(w hic h was in fact 4uiLe ro ugh). f ronl

He w as n ' t very

He le n s hru ggcu her sho ul dc':S a l-

"AboUl fifLeen m in uLes. lL was geL-

M aking his parLies successful mi ghL

we ll prepared fo r emergencies, He len

Lho ug h Lhere was barely enoug h ligh LLa

be the leas Lof Ha l's worries for a while

the li ving roo m dr ifLeD strai ns of loud

Iho ugh!. T he Ha l she knew and lo ved

see her face le La lone her shoulders.

Ling Loo cold in the house."
" Donl' le ll me you left her alone!"

the perfed party almo o;; -

wo uld have . She s Lili wondered how

In the d is Lance, a s iren wailed .

seemed like hours since the Ii ghLs had

Lhey had becon\c-sq rO'llalllica ll y in-volved and why s he had ac,epLed so

~'Th a l 's no tlhe po lice?" a terrified
girl scre amed: -

gone o ul , yet iLhad been hardly more

liLLie ro om from him for so lonl;. They

Lhan one-and a -ha ll'.

wou ld right, he'd promise to chang e

conve rsati on u,)IOIKI,y6:10
s\w('3JlforJM1
\C.

pherc had no L yeL evapora led.

[t

Wt.!f C

un burna ble p laslic .

decorative wo rks

worr ied gues Lasked, " Where's Hal?"

to come.

" Her boyfriend was wi Lll he r. This

A L !caSL Lhey kee p the ja ils warm,

is

h ~r ~ a r. "

The re was no moonlight, ye L the
snow ga v ~ orf ;in eer ie glow.

In

that

a li en li g ht, Jililookeu like deaLll iL<elf.

He len Lho.ugh\.

INexl Week: Whal did Jill drink alld
where did flal li" ? (And ifwe' re lucky,
an exciling cOlld usion.)J

Stark fears strike with King's The Dark Half
m any fans or SLark's violenL hesLsc !! ,OJ '. T had. Iho ug h , is no a heal Lh y ane

!! Wcenjoycd
woUld JO\'C lO
5.ISleiS Onct

Stephen King's
latest novel is
deeply drenched
in his horrifying
tradition

kille f an.) all over it.

There is one

pn>b lelll , Lhough.
' I"h. :y belo ng 10
ht'prYm un w ho no longcrnedJs.;I;) UH'k, . Thad. He avily anncd w iLh seemingly.
indl:sjr(te Li y [e e vide nce, Sher iff P«ng so , wilh naLio n wide pub licit)" a biLof
g uil l , and a good ue al o f rel ie f, ~le _ j"m nl pays 'lhe Rcaulllonls a vis il,
.;: Lhrusti n him5.elf and
inLo a bi-

r am!Jrl gc , des \roy ing everyone on the
pal h tha t !carls 10 Ihe m an LhaL de·
s trayed (ruld c re a Led) him .
The s Lory is fi lled w iLh the incred ibl y v ivid Kin g pOrLr ay als thaL have

od ds in an alLempL to defeat Lhis r av ing
lun aLic, S Lark , his darker s ide, his evil

twin.
A climac lic s Lory of previous ly tmLo ld, and un~loug hl o f horror, King ' s
Iw isLed minu aim s a hlow a Lthe hearL
,)f his re aders . T his exce ll ent novel
has already provcd LO be a beslSe ller
and s ho uld cOnLinue LO fare we ll . AILhough o n ly (l ULcurrenL ly in hard back ,
iL soon wi ll be hiLting the paper back
book sLands. For all devoLed Ki ng

By :vIatt Lkklide r
ASST. FEATUR ES E DITOR
. '

.

aLio ns and descripLions. One feels
almost as if Lhey were a character in the
no vel , sLanding alon g s ide Thad as he
approaches a lmos L insurmounL ab le

.

Ki ng is back! 111e neweSLnove l in
Ihe famo us Step hcn King tradiLion has
finall y been re leased . The tilk : 1111':
Dar!U:! alf. As arc m os L of Ihe K ing
novels , it is set pri mari ly in a small
Lown in M aine, calleu CasL [e Rock.
[n Lhis la LesL ho rror advemure
Thad Bea ulllo nt, a wr iLer , fo r a doze~
years ha' pu bl ished novels under Ih"

SheJiIT A lan Pa nglmnl of Cas l!c
Roc"- : Mai lle, where T had and his wife
Liz keep a summ <.:r home. ho wc n ..: r.

ll aln G "George Stark " bl:causc he was

ponticrs Ihe brut al roa<.J ~ id c Illurdel'

no lon ger able to w rit e under his own

a mall named Hom er Gam ache . When

the grucso nlL: figure uf G t.:orgc St:1rk,

n:l1nc. l ie even we n t so rar as to in vent
a sin ist!.. ! 1 autub iography (\) jJ k::I'~ G fh e.

lI o lll cr ' s bloody pte- k-up Ifllc k is fi ·
n" lI v found . the finguvrinls o f Lh"

Th arl Beanmont 's d ark ha lf-im poss ibly alive Hnd on a relen tless killing

fan s, the re sho u ld a lready be a copy o n
yo ur s hel f, poss ibly gaLher ing du.' Lon
Lhc a lread y re ad pages . Fo r anyone

or

zarrc dream tlw l ne ither crimi nal sei ence nor 'my ulher kind o f g ic Can
e' pbin .
A ! Ihe cl.;n lcr

or Ihi s n igh tma re

i~

He once aga in s how s th at LetTor c an be
fun , sho c kin g rc ade n;, kee ping Lhem
han ging on Ihe edge of th e ir seal , keeping Lhe m up un god ly hours of the n ight
j usL Lo rc au Ihe nCXL I'arag raph , ~le

new lo Ki n g,giv~ it a COli pIc of rno1l 1h s

and pic k up a copy of Ihi s chiller al
loc al boo ks e ller.
YtlU wun 't

j Our

regret It. You won ' t even he able to

n~ x t pii gl!, Ihl! Ih..:x l chapter. H l! ca pti -

vates the m ind w ith hi s realisti c evalu-

put

it

down .

I.

l

International Tours
Travel Agency of Rolla

THE

FAR

SIDE
By GARY LARSON

1023 Kingshighway Rolla, MO 65401

Call Rick, Chris, or Melissa

MON-FRI
Your one ,stop!
8 AM - 6 PM For complete travel Pianning
SAT
Foreign or domestic
(314)341-3300
10 AM - 4 PM
Business or pleasure!
1-800-876-3331

YOU HAVE FRIENDS WHO CARE
AT ...

BIRTH~~::

215 WEST 8th STREET
P.O. BOX 832
ROLLA, MISSOURI 6540 1

364-0066 .

FOR HELP
DURING UNPLANNED PREGNANCY
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
NEW EARLY DETECTION METHOD

Deer Halloweens

PERSON AL RESOURCE
DEVELOPMENT
COUNSELING &
CAREER DEVELOPMENT
204 Norwood Hall
341·4211

STUDY SKILLS

.

I~

Studying more effectively is different than studying
longer or more often, It is how you go about it.
Discover what methods are most effective in helping
you learn.
Thursday, February 1
3:30 - 4:30; 201 Norwood Hal l
Facilitator: Dr. Gene Van Matre

Sunday Night
Student
Special

Cl1.:l~f .........

OitIrt>JII"'tor~-~·

SIRLOIN

S1UCODE
Chopped Sirloin
Chicken Fried Steak
each only
Sundays
4 p.m.-Closing

Includes: Potato, toast,
salad & hot food bar, and drink.
401 Martin Spring Drive

364-7168

Morning In the crypt

To his horror, Irving suddenly realized he had failed
to check his own boots before putting them on
just minutes ago.

Open: Sun-Th urs lllam-IO pm
Fri-Sat 11 am-Il pm
Suddenly, second-chalr granite rock's jealousy of
flrst-chalr granite rock becomes uncontainable.

,', _,:,'c',· 'nl.. "·,')'-,u;.'" .\,
.

.,>. Mj~$oll'rj Ml*0r. ;·'·,FagelJ!3:'
!" 5 , Q £
e

1"1

Quality Cleaners
• Expert Cleaning

108 W . 7th Street

-

-

• Reasonab ly Priced

Rolla, MO 6540 1

364-3650

Bruno's

-

Banquet Facilities Available
Wednesday Night - Student Night
9:30 - 1:00
341 -2110

2001 Forum Drive

HAIR

BOUTIQUE
~ ~

'iJ'dJ allhI

3 4 I - 3 8 0 0

TRIAD

-Printing
-Furniture
BUSINESS PRODUCTS -Supplies
-Xerox Machines
630 S_ Bishop Rolla, MO -Copy Service
Store Hours: Monday-Friday -Commercial Designer
8:00-5:30
on Staff
-Fax
Service
314-364-2485
-Bridal & Reception
1-800-888- 2485
Accessories

Mr. Speedee Fast Print Resume Pricing
Quantity

W h ite 20#
Bo nd

Colored 20#
Bond

Laid Finis h
Stock

50

10.10

10.60

11.10

100

10.70

11 .70

12.70

ISO

11.30

12.80

14.:l()-.

200

1l.90

13.')0

15.90

250

12.50

15.00

17.50

300

n.l0

16.10

19.1 0

SPECIAL RATES FOR
*STUDENTS*GREEKS*
Screen Printing l1p to 6 co[ors
'Em6 roiae ry
,

Het,l,"f COLJ~D

GeT fNro
60L.Fllt

..

RUSSELL
FRU IT OF THE LOOM
HARTWELL
PLUS MORE ...

SWEATSHIRTS
TEES
GOLF SHIRTS
HATS ...
Student Representatives th r u KEY SPORT
KRISTY WEBER
TOI'vIIl UUHES

#341-5386
#364 -7207

'.",1 '-:

. . . . . . "'.",'II'.~

"."f

Pag~

~ACUTABOVE

~209 West 11 th St. HAIR SALON ~,
364-6866

Now Have Wolff Tanning Beds!

•
•
•
•

Delicious Mexican Food
(Mexico City Style)
Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
Sundays all you can eat
Reasonable prices
1024 types of Nachos

Hwy. 63 So.

-.
<.

~" J'.-•.~"",

Meet the only guy
who changes his identity
more often than
his underwear.

CHEVY CHASE

..----:---

The basketba
half ova a
yMiners of I
an exciling ru
\er coming off
d lasl year.
~emanagcd' IO .
',:"cordallhis
Tne Women'
bIy Ortelee, is i
o of which h,

just ask for UMR special
346-4544

~

IIIhweslMisSOl
bUi l
2Il is ready for
.~'mil)',

Coach Onelee
on Ihel

! ~ rely

gers

ME l()4

-

THE POWER ELITE
THE NAW NUQEAR TEAM

byTomI
ASST.SPORi

.. "..~

morc than 11:.11 of all the-

nucicar n,-at.tors in Ihe linitl'<I S!a rt·~. I kil1~
on the Navy Nude;u " c am ptl L<; \'ou in : UI
elite b'TOU P. [ r ,.oll qu a l ir~ . now you (:'III Stall
in the N:l\) Nu("k :1I l'I Opllt~ioll Ofli('Cl

Candidate \'Hlf..'l ~ t lll and , ', 1111 lip til $:10.1 100
lx·rnrc you gl ~ ldu , ,, t.· " ht' 1'\:.\"\ \dll p:l) \()\I

as lIluch as SI .IOU a

mOll1h pillo; 1,0 1111<;('0;.

::m d rou'lI nClc r h :l \l' In .lIlt·ud :t !llilll)!
even put a unirOl1n 0 11 IIl1ul ;ll1 e r b'l'adll,It10 Il,

I I) qu,llih \lU I IIILL'1 1111'('1 lhes<'
I l'lllIi, t.' lIl1'III:.:

B~' al Ito,,"'l :I iUllio1. m ,ljlllillg in
l'lIJ.tiun' IiIlJ::, ! 1II'lIIi"'ll\ , ,tit' ut'c or 111,1111,

•

• 11:11(' a llIil11 111l1l11 ' \/1
•
"

( ;1',\

llalt, ( 1lIll l' kll'd : llIIal hl' 11I,1\ito;
' 'II Will I ' 1111'1111-(11 111 r q':1 ~ 11 (, ll lI lhl "

If you're a freshman or sophomore with

,«r learns, while

good grades, apply now for a three-year or
two-year scholarship. From Army ROTC.
Army: RGTC .scholarships I><\y tuition,
most books and fees , plu~ $100 per school
month. They also payoff with leadership
experience and officer creqentials
impressive to future employers.

h , l ~'tl plll 'I'o;
•

•

~ kt' 11 1 1(' '\;1\"<; IIIII,il,11 , 1:: 11111.11 (1"
I ~,' WI IIlOW lh .1I1 ~li' :' H',I'-'; old ,11 Ih('
f)1

("IIIIII1 ... ~itlllilll.:

• 1\t-,ll 'lIitt,c\ '\I,I\t '''''111/(' 1I
FOR M01U, I NFOR \I ,\ 110' ( ' \1 t OR \ 1 ~ 1 t

NA:VY OFFICEI:\.)

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE·
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

\bu an.' -J()lnorl-O\\'.

You an::- the

av),o

1be4gers foUm
~ofthe 1970's.

• II. I\C' I '"l1pl" le 'tI 01H' 11':11 (,I t, llt uill"

lllllt'

~ San Franci!
ica]ly Ihal Ih
Ie decade. \Viu
ILle Denver Bf(
<rJy remaining
l~e besl le'!J11 '

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
'-

opc r'lI(,~

lask consic
ing schedul

Hwy. 63 & Pine

Februar y 2 & 3

Navy

.'

by ~Iat

Friday & Saturday

Get )'Our stall in nUl ka r power hhc lC'
nuclear po\\'cr got 51:'11('11. r ht, Na\) . 'Illl'

da\f J

STAFF

R E 5 E R V EOI'l'l C E R 5' T R A I N I N G COR P 5
Fletch 7 pm
Flet ch Lives 9 m

~tJles

I

Free Delivery

ffelh

)'0'

ad~

$5.00

Roll a, Mo.
Closed Monday

'-:;1/34- 1 971

,.",1),1(' ':-

. Pizza· inn
Sunday UMR Special
one New York Style or thin
crust single topping pizza
(12" Medium) for

MEXICAN RESTAURANT
,It

,r mf]

-

' We,d nesday. J anu ary 3 'l. 199C

14 , Miss0ll.ri MIneI' '

F ind out mo re. Contact Ca,ptain Everson
308 Harris Hall or call 34l-4738 today.

Ihe PiUsbl

~e ttademark
tity Rice~mbo
~iSleam is go
for.

Ibt plI~burgh ~

memorable
tlll.w F
f
, raneo f
'Illd Jac Greenl
'· 1'he S\cclcl
'~mply intn:dil
'~n s lallwor~
~eb k
, ae sOal'fo

'Grecn~·1lOd
'10

,an

~ OPPosing r

ne Sa.1 F
'-\\1
rane
,,' SUre the)
'dlUlili
.er ~'in

. '{'n:rt :,r-tl"'"_';'I,!
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~.
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Sports
Lady Miners continue winning tradition
by "'Iatt \1c~ett
STAFF WRITER

De

tough man -to· man defense to capture
a Spot at the top of their conference.

The basketball season is more
than half oVer and the 1989/1990
Lady Miners of Ro ll a have already
had an cxciting and productive year.
After coming off a 9·5 conference
record last year. n,e Lady Miners
have managed' to hoop their way to a
17·: record at th is point in the season.
n,e Women 's Varsity coach,
Mary Onelee, is in her s ixth season,
four of which have been w inning
ones, she is looking forward to finish·
ing up the year strong.
Reaching this goal wi ll not be an
easy task considering the team's
upcoming ,chedule. The Lady Min ers are 5 -2 in conference with eight
gamcs remaining. They will have to
go up against such tough teams as
Pittsburg Statc, Southeast Missouri,
Northwest Missouri, and Washburn
University, but thi s hard working
team is ready for the challenge.

Au.:ndance at the games thi, yea r
has been terrific. And why shouldn ' t
that be? If the Lady Miners don ' t
bring hom e a vic tory, they are almost
glla.ran teed to keep you on the edge of
your seal. Their Jarges t crowd packed
the gym two weeks ago to watch the
Jennies from CMSU . currentl y
ranked second in the nation, barely
nudge out the Lady Miners by four
points.
The team is load.:d with character
and talem that is well worth watching.
They have players such as 1cnnifer
Cordes, who was a preseason pick for
an All -American , and ho t-handed
Tricia Van DiggeJen, who led the
Nation last year in three-poimcrs.

:O;usan Lowe

Coach Onclee stated they will
have to rely on their depth and their

Suzanne Spencer, Jennifer Cordes and Jennifer Huggins move in to support Jennifer
Schur's shot during UMR's victory over Missouri Southern last Wednesday.

4gers really are that good
- - - - _._- -- by Tom Hughes
ASST. SPORTS EDITOR

The San Francisco 4gers proved
tha t they were the teanl
0,' the decade. With a 55 -!O vi ct.~ry
over L1C Denver Broncos on Sunday,
the only remaining qucs tion is are
lhey the best te1!;ITl ever'
~mphati call y

The 4gers fo~th Super Bow l ring
m:UChed the Pillsburgh Steelers dy02Sty of the 1970's. The Steel curtain
W3.\ the trademark of those great
SLcderlear.,s, while the Joe 'Momana
10 Jerry Rice combo will probably be
What tl,is team is going to be remembered for.

s. 1

The PittSburgh Steekrs team had
such memorable players at Terry
Braashaw, Franco Harri s, Jack Lamben, and Joe Gn:cnc. All are Hall of
F'mers. The St~~lers supporting cast
Was simply incredible. Lynn Swan
and John Stall wortll llSually left defensive backs flat-footed . Jack Hanl,
L.c. Greenwood, and Mel Bl, '; ! put
fear imo oppos ing running ba . . ,,~.
Thl" San Francisco 49crs are a
TEA\-!. Sure they ha ve thcir super
St;1 fS,

-

but they win as a tea m. TI1cir

The 4gers fourth Super
Bowl ring matched the
Pittsburgh Steelers
dynasty of the 1970's.

kadc r is Joc Montana. He is a winn",
through and UlfOUgh. H ~ will proba ·
;11y be regarded as the best big game
~ ~larlcrback ever.
HI.!. just does.n'L

A winning tradiLion has begun III
Women' s B asketball at this Un iversity. The Ladics wish to cncourage
your prcsence as they battle the remainder of Ule year to kcep that trad i·
tion going .

M-CLUBis sponsoring a pep rally on Saturday, Feb.3 at
4:30pm . The rally will be at the tennis courts before the men and
women's basketball games . Come support the Miners l

KEY SPORT FAN IN THE STANDS

make Ini Hake~:

The SlCe.ler~ may h:.tvc had bellcr
tc,ienJ , hut the 4gers playoff of each
o ther. They need each other to win.
They are the epitom e of teamwork.
They c.:nainl y showed it in Super
Bowl XXIV . This San Francisco
~ea m is odds on favorite \0 win its
. iiflh ring n~X l y~ar.

Tile game which you probably
tilled-in to watch turned llUttO be a
dassic. Bud defeated the upsta rt Bud
LiglH squad 36·34 on a Iast·second
:auchdown. All of our favori tes rc -.ur:lcd, but Bud Li ght had som~ sur·
pr;se;. They had the Washer and
Dryer 10 confrom thc Frcu~r. It was
;":cd Budlightenkoffs ill<l'"C whith [
win JJ W:.:i)'s rem.ember. H.. : lilcraliy
,hook llie label olT 3 (kfcnd.:T. T hat
kads 11lt..: 10 only imagine what neX l

YCJf will bring.

Key Sport and the Miner present "Fan in the Stands," A
weekly photo will be run of a UMR sporting event. If your
photo is circled, come to the Miner office, 103 Norwood Hall,
on Thursday at 4:30 to claim your prize,

, ~; W~Gnesday, .January Jl .19'g( 'W~dnHl1

~

Appeals filed again~t
Forest Ser.vice
Su hmi tte d by
Ma rk Twain Forest ""atchers

Cirollp sclccti()11 loggmg, o r PC}s ... ;·

bl yeven parti al c1carclltting. in whidl
m any large clumps of trees and " II
rrui ti ng shrubs arc lert standing, orfcr
hetter pr,\leclion ror the other forest
r.;soun.;t,;S accordi ng to Dors I.

Mark Tw ain Fore, t W"lc'hcrs , a
ci tizen watchdog gruu p Illunitoring
acti viLies on the Mark T wain Na tional
Forest, has ti led appeals on Illree tilll Another Foreq W a tc he r, Ka zie
be; suks on the Rolla di stri<.:t or the
M ark Twain National Forest.
J Pcrk ills , sa id, "we arc also concclllcd
The National Fores l ManageIll ent wi th the lack or any anal ysis of Ihe cu ·
Act , a law passed by Congress in 1976 mulat ive a rrects o r nn ongo in g
in response to dc.;arcutting controver- roadbu ilding progr"lll , s uch as the
sies on o ther National Forcs ts, re- hahitat disturbance alld rrag l11t.: Jll :llion
yuires ror a wide rllil ge or resources. Ihat resu its rrol1l roads . Fraglll cnl a'1l1e law also rcquir..:s the Forest Serv- lion and the: re,ulting loss of ilia di ve ricc to anal yze a broad rangc or alte rn a- sity arc of intense concern to the scientives before tkciding on an y panicular tihc comm unity nati onwide, yet the
action.
Mark Twain Nationa l !Con"t is not
"These appeals were fi led hecause addr<:ssing the prohlem in Ihei r an alv
the hHCSt Servin; ra il ed to cons ider s is. Converting uld wood roads in~o
altern ati ves to unpopul ar clcan:u uillg,
in whic h nearl y a ll the trees arc cut.
They also railed II) prove th" 1 e lcareu t- su pe rhi ghways can ru in the woods
ling is Ihe besi loggin g Ilw thod ror the from Illany crlncrs , including hu
mans. "
multiple Il, es. Youn;; poi<.; tim ber is
The Mark T w ain Fore' I Watche rs
was ted , :-.m:lll ~awlo~~ an..:. nut aJl owl:d
to gro w larg~r , ;,uHlllllillin g , horscba<.:" are r~q ue s lin g that the Fores ts '
ridi ng and hik ing all suffer" "aid Ilwuhtt ilJing program he ilSSCS"OO in a
fu ll Emiron mental lmpaCl S taleme nt.
Fore ... t \V;:~c.i1cr H<1~lk Uvf:::.l.

Hosts:

It's as easy as counting
from 1 to 10.
Guests:

6. Serl'e plenty of food.
7. Be responsible for friends' safety.
8. Stop sen~ng alcohol as the party
wi nds down.
9. Help a problem drinker
by offering your support.
IO. Set a good example.

1. Knoll' your limit- stay within it.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Private Rooms
Across the Street
from UMR
Now taking contracts for
next semester
• Air Conditioned
• Electric Heat
• Rent includes
Water
Electricity
Sewage
• Cafeteria Across ~:eet
• Excellent Study
Envir6nment
• Guys and Gals

Charles Johnson
Rentals
1102-1104 N. Rolla Street

Know what you're drinking.
Designate a non-drinking driver.
Don't let a friend dril'e drunk.
Call a cab if you're not soberor not sure.

Quality Customer Service
Experience It!

15D Paularino Ave. , Suite 190,
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
1-800-44 1-2337
Beer Drinkers of America is a non·prufil
consumer membership organi711lion
open onlv 10 persons o\~r Ihe .IgC of 21.

Softball set for
winning semester
TIle Lady Miners soft hall to
began thei r season this weck-l
wi th two t.!xci ting ex hibi tion gan
against Mi Zl.ou. The ladies pia)
extremely well despite dropping I,
games.
This year 's tea m promises LO
exciting. TIley have a good mi x

"

S 'I

~HELP8 CounTY BAnK
A Locally Owned Community Bank
Main Office, 8th & Pine, Rolla 364-5202
Drive-In Facility-Hwy. 72 & Salem Ave" Rolla 364-5202
University Center East~UMR 364-5202
100 S, Jefferson, St. James 265-3222
M ember FD.I.e.

veterans an J rookie,.
TIle L:
Miners arc a (.,;am wilh a laig.,; amo
or pot-oilli al.
Be lookin;; fo r a preview of
softbali !cam in the com ing wee
We w il l b" looking a t the tealll.
:vel!

jS

Cir:"l y~a r coach Tina Coste

\

,

I

~,

J;'

Wednesday. ,Jallll ary 31, 1990

Missouri M'iner

Placement
UN I VERSITY OF M'ISSOUR I - RO LLA
PLACEMENT OFFICE
Buehle r Bu i l di ng , 9th (. Rolla St .

SPRING WEEKLY DETAIL LI ST #3
Week of Februa r y 19- 2 3, 1990
SIGNU P LO CATI ON:
S IGNUP HOURS :

G-3 Bue hl e r Bu i lding
7: 45 t o 11:1 5 a. m.
1:00 to 4 :1 5 p.m .
PRESCREENED INTERVIEWS
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

For prescreening companies, qualified students must submit
resumes i n Room G- 3 Buehler Bldg. , pr ior to t h e dead line
outlined.
Resumes will be mailed to participat ing compa n ies
three weeks prior to their interview date, a nd they will
select the students they wish to interview. Selectee ' s names
will be posted on the bu ll etin boards and i n t h e app ropriate
dep artments .
posting of n ameS wil l be d o n e a pprox im a t ely t wo
wee k s b efore the interv i ew date wi th a fou r day de ad l ine for
sign i ng .
CO DE 3
1842 c r a i g Par k Ct .
s t. Loui s , MO 6 314 6
attn: Mr. And r ew Smi th
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES : 1
MAJORS:
BS/ME, EE
POSITION:
Product Desig n Engineer (ME , EE)
Re sponsibl e f o r conce ption , d evelopment, design and
product.ion s uppor t of cre a tive emergenc y vehi c le
warning devi c e s to police, fire a nd EMS applications.
LOCATION:
st. Louis , MO
rece n t grad s , DEC. e 9 , MAY, JULY 1 9 90 GRADS
3 . 0 G.P . A. PREFERRE D
U.S . CITIZENSHIP REQU IRED
DEADLINE FOR TU RNIN G IN RES UME S : Friday, Feb. 2, 1 990
INTERVIEW DATE : Feb ru a ry 19, 1990

Note : P l ease refer to Page 1 6 for cha nge of interv i ew date
for Price Wate rhou se.
I n terv i e w date has been c hanged to
Feb. 19, 1990.

:., Suilel~

A9.2626
·233i

~

One For est Pl aza
1 2200 Park Central Dr.
Dallas, TX 75251
attn:
Ms. An n Fooshee
NUMBE R OF SCHEDULES :
BS/ Compute r Scie n c e, Math (any graduate
MAJORS :
with techn ical a pt i tude or with at l east 1 programming
cou r se . )
POSITI ON:
Programmer/ syste ms analy s t
LOCATION:
Na ti onwide
DEC. 89 , MAY 199 0 GRADS
3.0 G.P . A. PREFERRED
U.S. CITIZENSHI P OR PERMANE NT RES IDENT VISA REQUIRED
DEADLINE fOR TURNI NG I N RESUME S : Fr iday, Feb . 2, 19 9 0
INTERVIEW DATE :
Fe b ru a ry 19 , 1990
BUT LER MANUFACTU RING CO.
P . O. Box 419 9 17
Kansas City, MO 6 414 1- 0917
attn:
Mr . Pa ul Te a ter
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSIT I ON :

1

BS/CE , ME, En g . Mgm t .
Structura l, Design, Ma n ufac tu ring, and
I ndu s trial sa l es
LOCATION:
Nat i o nwid e
DEC . 89 , MAY, J ULY 1990 GRADS
U.S. CITI ZENS HI P REQUIRED
2.5 G.P . A. REQUIRE D
DEADLI NE FOR TURNING I N RESUMES : Friday, Feb. 2 , 1 990
INTERV I EW DATE : Feb ruary 19, 1 99 0

~

777 N. Bl ue Pa r kway
Lee I 5 Summ i t , MO 640 6 3
a ttn: Mr . Bob Ha r t
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJ ORS :

5- 6

~;/ =~ EE, Comp S5 i, Ch"E , Eng . Mg t . ...

POSITION:
Engine e ring/ Marke t i ng
LOCATI ON:
n ot know n a t t h is t i me
MAY , JULY 1990 GRADS
3 . 0 G. P .A. REQU I RED
DEADLIN E FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday , Feb . 2 , 1 990
INTERV IEW DATE : February 19, 1990

WESTINGHOUSE ENV I RONMENTAL & GEOTECHNICAL SERV ICES
3100 Spring Fores t Rd . S l1 8
Ra l e igh , NC 2 7 604
attn : Ms . Carol y n Ha rri s
NUM BER OF SC HEDULES :
MAJ ORS :
Geology, Hyd r ogeol ogy, Env ir o nmental
Sc ience , Geotechnica l , En vironmental & Ci v i l Engin ee r s
POS ITI ON :
En t ry - level co n s ult ing e ngin eers &
g eo l o gis ts in a b ove d i sci plines
LOCATION:
FL, GA, NC , SC , TN, VA, OH , PA, NJ,
MA, IL
DEC. 89 , MAY , JULY 1990 GRADS
U. S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED
Friday, Feb. 2 , 1990
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
INTERVIEW DATE : February 2 0, 21, 1 9 9 0
R . A. BEHRMANN COMPANY
4173 Hoffmeister Ave.
St . Louis, MO 63125
attn : Mr. Don Behrmann
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS :
POSITION :

1
BS/ME
Sales Engineer in Prairie Village, KS
office
LOCATION :
Prairie village, KS
DEC . 89 , MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
2.25 G. P.A. REQUIRED
U.S . CI TI ZENS HI P REQUIRED

DEA DLI NE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday , Feb . 2, 1 990
INTERVIEW DATE :
Feb ru a r y 20, 1 990
O ' BR I EN & GERE
P . O. Box 48 7 3
Syracuse, NY 13 221
attn: Ms. Kate Mc Elroy
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS :

1
BS/MS CE , Environmental, Geological or
Chemi ca l Engineering
POSITION :
Entry l e vel Des ign Eng i nee r s
LOCATION:
s t . Louis , MO i Novi , MIi and other
reg i o nal office s
DEC. 8 9 , MAY , JULY 1 99 0 GRADS
UPPER 2/3 OF CLASS PRE FERRED
MUST BE U. S . CI TI ZEN OR PERMANENT RES IDENT

DEA DLINE FOR TURNING I N RESUMES : Friday , Fe b. 2, 19 90
I NTERVIEW DATE :
Fe bru ary 20 , 1 9 90
MARTIN MARI ETTA ENERGY SYSTEMS
P.O. Box 2 00
Oak Ridge, TN 3783 1
attn: Ms. Do nn a Cof f ey
NUM BER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS :
POS I TION:

LOCATION:

I NC.

1

BS/ MS Ch E , EE , comp Sci, Env ir. Engr .
ChE;
p r ocess eng ineering , waste mgmt . ,
en v~ro n men t a l engr . ;
CS :
Programmer An alyst, sof t wa r e
e ng r . ;
~! ~i o nH : r~~~~~o~~d i ficat i o n, i nstrume n Oak Ridge, TN ; Port s mou t h, OH; Paducah,
KY

MAY, J ULY 1 990 GRADS
3 . 0 G. P. A. PREFERRED
MUST BE U. S . CIT I ZEN - DOE SECURIT Y CLEARANCE REQUIRE D
Friday, Feb . 2, 1 990
DEADLIN E FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
I NTERV IEW DATE : February 20, 1990
B& V WASTE SCIEN CE & TECH NOLOGY
P . O. Box 7 960
Ov e r l and Pa rk, KS 66 207 - 0960
attn: Ms . Beth Va u g hn
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJORS:

1 --BS/ MS CE, Ge ol og ical Eng. , Ch emical
Eng .
POS ITI ON(S):
Ci vil, Chemical or Geological Engineers
(Deta i l e d job des c riptions will be posted at time of
interview s i g n ups .)
LOCATION:
Kansas Ci t y, Chicago , Phil adel phia
MAY, JULY 1 990 GRADS
2.75 G. P . A. REQUIRED
MUS T BE LEGALLY AUTHORIZED TO WORK IN THE U. S .

Frid ay , Feb . 2 , 1 990
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES :
I NTERVIEW DATE : February 20 , 1990
ANHEUSER BUSCH INC
'1 Busch P l ace
St . Lou is , .... MO 631 2 8
att n : Cat h y Brummit
NUM BER OF SCHEDULES : 1
MAJORS :
BS/ HE
Addit io n al i n formation i s not ava ilable at this t i me .
DEAD LIN E FOR TURNING I N RESUMES : Friday , Feb. 2, 1990
INTERV I EW DATE:
Februa r y 20 , 1 9 90
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FORD MOTOR CO.

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO .

P.O.

647 Tower Gro ve
St. Louis, MO
6311 0

attn:

Mr. Fred Wise

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POS I TION:

2
BS/ChE, ME, EE, Eng. Mgrnt.
Management Trainees - operati o ns

LOCATION:

Various

DEC . 89, MAY 1990 GRADS

2.5 G.P.A. REQUIRED
MUST BE U.~. CITIZEN OR HAVE LEGAL RESIDENCY STATUS
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday , Feb. 2, 1990
INTE RVIEW DATE:
February 20, 1990

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1-CAR PRODtkT DEVELOPMENT
MAJORS:
BS/MS ME, EE; BS/ChE
POSITION:
Positions in design & development
LOCATION :
Dearborn, MI
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIDENT; MUST BE AUTHORIZED
TO WORK IN THE U.S .
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2 , 1990
INTERVIEW DATE : February 2 1, 22 , 1990

PROCTER & GAMBLE
2 Procter & Gamble Plaza
Cincinnati, OH 45202-3314
attn:
Ms. Janice Battle

ALCOA-DAVENPORT WORKS
P .O. Box 3567

Davenport, 11\ 52808
attn:
Ms. Judy Shook
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES :

Box 189 9

Dearborn, HI 48121 - 1899
attn:
Mr . B. Calloway

I-BS/ MS EE

for

Electrical Engineer

I - BS/ MS ME fo r Mechanical Enginee r
POSITION DESCRIPTIONS WILL BE AVAILABLE AT TIME OF INTElRVIEW
SIGNUPS.
LOCATION:
Nationwide
MAY, JULY 1990 GRA DS
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED
IT IS REOU ESTED THAT STUDENT BRING COPY OF THEIR
OFFICIAL OR UNOFFICIAL. TO THEIR INTERVIEW .

TRANSCRI~

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS :
POSITION:

.2J

BS/MS ChE, ME, EE, CE, Engr. Mgmt .
Plant Manufacturing Ma nagement o r Manu facturing Division
Cape Girardeau , MO

LOCATION:
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
MUST BE U. S. CITIZEN OR A PERMANENT RESIDENT (REFER TO
1985 IMMIGRATI ON ACT)

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 2 1, ~990

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE : February 20, 1990

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
30545 Center Ridge Rd .
s uite 13 5
Rocky River, OH 44 1 16
atn:
Mr. Michael Shinn

CHEVRON CORPORATI ON
P.O . Box 7137
Sa n Fra ncisco, CA 94120 -71]7
attn:
Ms . Josephine Ankers

GENERAL ELECTRIC WILL HAVE 4 DIVISIONS REPRESENTED ON
FEB . 21, 1990.
PLEASE S PECIFY APPROPRIATE DIVISION ON RESUME.

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1 ea day, Feb. 21 - 22 , 1990
MAJORS:
BS/MS ChE, ME, CE, EE
POSITION(S) :
ChE:
Refinery & chemical plant
design & process engineering , etc.;
CE:
General engineeri ng work,
projec t engi neering, oil field engineering , etc .;
EE:
Power & telecommunications
systems design, etc .
ME:
Refi n ing , production (including
drilling, etc.)
More detai l s will be posted at time of interview s ignups .
LOCATION:

Nationwide, buy mainly ,the gulf and
West Coasts
DEC. 1989 , MAY, JULY 1990 'GRADS
MUST BE PERMANENT RESIDENT
3.0 G. P.A. PREFERRED
BRING COPY OF YOUR TRANSCRIPT TO INTERVIEW.

PEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATES:
February 21 , 22, 1990
NOTE:
Chevron will hold an information meeti ng on Feb . 21,
7:00 p.m ., at the Plac ement Office, 2nd Floor.

WOLF CREEK NUCLEAR OPERATING CORP .
P.O. Box 2908
Wichita, KS 67201
attn:
Ms. Charlene Schock
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
2
MAJORS:
BS/CE, EE, ME, NE
POS ITI ON:
Engineer I
LOCATION :
Burlington, KS , and Wichita, KS
DEC. 1989, MAY, JULY 1 990 GRADS
MUST HAVE PERMAN ENT RESIDENT VISA
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
Feb ru ary 21 , 1 990

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
P.O. Box 18 99
Dearborn, MI 48 121-189 9
attn;
Mr. R. Kohli
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
N1 - ENGINE PRODUCT & MANUFACTURING
MAJORS:
BS/MS EE, ME
POSITION: .
Ford College Graduate Program:
two
year ser1es.of develo~me nt al assignme nt s including rotation
through var~ous ~unct10ns of mfg., plant engi n eeri ng and
product eng1neer1ng.
LOCATION:
Cleveland & Lima , OH
Dearborn and Romeo , MI
Windsor, ON
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
MUST BE U.S. CITIZEN OR BE PRESENTLY AUTHORIZED TO WORK
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES : Friday, Feb. 2 , 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 2:i.., £-- 1990
FORD MOTOR CO .
P.O. Box 1899
Dearborn , MI 48121-1899
attn:
Mr. J S helton

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1-CIIR PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
MAJORS:
BS/ MS ME, EE; BS/ChE
POS ITION:
Positions available i n various phases
of the design and uevelopment process
LOCATION:
Dearborn , HI
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIDENT; MUST BE AUTHORIZED
TO WORK IN THE U.S.
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 21, 22 , 1990

GENERAL ELECTRIC AEROSPACE
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
3
MAJORS:
BS/MS EE, ME , Computer Science, AE,
Math, Physics
POSITION:
positions in a wide va riety of high
technical areas, including communications , sensing, etc.
Details will be posted with interview signups.
LO CAT I ON:
Various
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
GE AEROSPACE WILL CONSIDER FOR EMPLOYMENT ONLY U.S.
CITIZENS WHO HAVE EV I DENCE OF THEIR AUTHORIZATION TO
WORK IN THE U.S.
STUDENTS MUST PROVIDE INTERVIEWER A COMPLETED GE PERSONAL
INFORMATION FORM CONTAINED IN GE OPPORTUNITIES.
DEADINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE: February 21 , 1990

PLEASE NOTE : G.E. AEROSPACE WILL ALSO INCLUPE ST . LOUIS
LOCATION ( SAME JOB DESCRIPTION - BS/MS COMP SCI ONLY;
MUST HAVE 3.0 G.P.A.).
PLEASE SUBMIT RESUME FOR ST. LOUIS
LOCATION ONLY TO: GE AEROSPACE , ATTN:
Mr. PhtYip Barker
YOU MAY SUBMIT RESUMES TO BOTH ST. LOUIS & VARIOUS LOCATIONS .
GENERAL ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1
BS/ MS EE, ME
MAJORS:
POSITION:
Manufacturing Management Program
two-year entry leve~ program -- details will be posted at
time of interview signups.
LOCATION:
Various. throughout continental U. S .
Geographic moves on program required
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
GE WILL CONSIDER ALL PERSONS WHO HAVE EVIDENCE OF AUTHORIZATION TO WORK IN THE U.S. FOR AN INDEFINITE PERIOD AND
WHO ARE AVAILABLE FOR FULL-TIME POSIT IONS FOR AN UNSPECIFIED
DURATION.
STUDENTS MUST PROVIDE THE INTERVIEWER A COMPLETED GE PERSONAL INFORMATION FORM CONTAINED IN THE GE OPPORTUNITIES
BROCHURE.
MUST BE IN TOP QUARTER OF CLASS; MFG. /ENGR . WORK EXPERIENCE. VISI T PLA CEMENT OFFICE TO SEE BROCHURE & VIDEO .
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2, 1 990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 21, 1990

GENERAL ELECTRIC TECHNICAL SALES PROGRAM
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
2
MAJORS :
BS/EE, ME , POWER ENG.
POSITION:
Technical Sales Program
LOCATION:
Variou s
DEC. 89, SPRING 90 GRADS
MUST BE IN UPPER THIRD OF CLASS
GE WILL CONSIDER ALL PERSONS WHO HAVE EVIDE NCE THAT
THEY ARE AUTHORIZED TO WORK IN THE U.S. FOR AN
INDEFINITE PERIOD AND WHO ARE AVAILABLE FOR FULL TIME
POSITIONS FOR AN UNSPECIFIED DURATION.
STUDENTS MUST PROVIDE THE INTERVIEWER A COMPLETED
GE PERSONAL INFORMATION FORM CONTAINE D IN THE GE
OPPORTUNITIES BROCHURE.
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2, 1990 '
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 2 1, 19 90

~

·
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GE FIELD ENGINEERING PROGRAM
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
BS / ME, EE
MAJORS:
POSITION:
12°- 18 Month Training program.
Pro vides business & technical skills for engineers to
operate confidently and independently as field Eng ineers
for GE Industrial & Power Systems .
Various locations throughout the U.S.
LOCATION:
MUST HAVE STRONG INTERPERSONAL SKILLS
TECHNICAL COMPETENCE - MIN . 2.8 G.P.A.
CUSTOMER ORIENTATION, RESULTS ORIENTED; BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
ORIENTATION; LEADERSHIP ABILITY; WILLING TO TRAVEL; RELATED
WORK/COOP EXP~RIENCE AN ASSET

LACLEDE GAS COM PA NY
72 0 Olive Stre et
st . Louis, MO 63101
attn: Mr. Thomas McKelly
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1
MAJORS:
BS/EE , CE , ChE, PE
POSITION:
Engineer
St. Louis
LOCATION:
MAY 19 90 GRADS
PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE: February 23 , 1990

MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
GE WILL CONSIDER FOR EMPLOYMENT ALL PERSONS WHO HAVE
EVIDENCE THAT THEY ARE AUTHORIZED TO WORK IN THE U.S. FOR
AN INDEFINITE PERIOD AND WHO ARE AVAILABLE FOR FULL TIME
POSITIONS FOR AN UNSPECIFIED TIME.

NOOTER CORPORATION
P . O. Box 451
st. Louis, MO 63166
~~tn:
Ms. Sheila Adams

STUDENTS MUST PROVIDE THE INTERVIEWER A GE PERSONAL INF.
FORM CONTAINED IN THE GE OPPORTUNITIES BROCHURE.

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 2
MAJORS:
BS/ME, CE
POSITION:
Shop Fabricat~on '
LOCATION:
st. Louis, MO
MAY 1990 GRADS
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 21, 1990
CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE
General .-Offices
607 E. Adams Street
Springfield, IL 62701
attn: Mr. H. L. Gaffney

Engineer

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
Februa~ 23, 1990
NON-PRESCREENED INTERVIEWS

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1
MAJORS:
BS/MS EE
POSITION:
Field Eng~neer: (85) Beardstown, Marion, Mattoon)
Distribution, Transmission, Substation Design
General Office (BS/MS) Springfield
Distribution, Substation, Relay, System,
Planning
,
MAY 1990 GRADS
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Friday, Feb. 2' , 1990
INTERVIEW DATE: February 22, 1990
OLIN CORPORATION
College Relations Department
427 N. Shamrock Street
East Alton, IL 62024
attn: Ms. Cheryl Bednar
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:

1

BS/Met E, ChE, ME
Details will be posted at time of
interview signups.
To be posted with signups

LOCATION:
MAY 1990 GRADS
PREFER B AVERAGE
U.S. CITIZENS OR INDIVIDUALS PRESENTLY AUTHORIZED TO WORK
IN THE U.S . ON A FULL TIME BASIS.

'.

CATERPILLAR COMPANY
100 N.E. Adams St.
Peoria, IL 61629-1490
attn: . Mr. Charles Williams

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:

DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE: February 22, 1990
HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY
P.O. Box 45066 , Cl/C128
Los Angeles, CA 90045-0066
attn: Ms. Laura Acosta
,1 ~ooq E_. _Mapl_ewood ,Ave.
Eng~ tlwood, CO
80]:,11
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:

1 ea day, Feb. 22, 23, 19 90
BS/MS/PhD EE, Comp Sci, Physics, Math
or Computer Science (scientific)
POSITION:
Design of advanced hardware & data
processing systems for communications
satellites, earth resources and
other satellite sys tems.
(Details will
be posted with interview signups.)
LOCATION:
Denver division
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
°
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED DUE TO GOVERNMENT GONTRACTS
- WHICH WARRANT SECURITY CLEARANCES

~ .DEADLINE FOR TURNING I~ RESUMES:

INTERVIEWr DATES:

Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
February 22, 23, 1990

U , S. CENTRAL- INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
Rte 5, Box 283B
Mexico, MO 65265
attn: Mr. Robert Bell
PLEASE NOT£: SCHEDULE INFORMATION FOR CIA WAS LISTEP . IN
WEEKLY DETAIL LIST U.
INTERVIEW DATE WAS CHANGED FROM
FEB. 8, 9, TO FEB. 22, 23, 1990. IF YOU DID NOT SUBMIT
A RESUME AT TIME OF ORIGINAL DEADLINE, YOU MAY 00 SO AT
THIS TIME.
°NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:

1 ea day, Feb. 22, 23
BS/MS EE, ME, AE, Physics, Math
Econ, Computer Science, Comp Eng.
P.OSITION:
Description not available
LOCATION:
'I'lashington, D.C.
MAY, JULY, DEC. 90 GRADS
U.S . CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
3.0 G.P.A. PREFERRED
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES: Friday, Feb . 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATES: February 22, 23, 1990

~

Drawer B
1000 Explorer Drive
Huntsville, AL 35805
attn: Ms. Donna Teller

NUMBER OF SCHEDULE:
MAJORS:

1
BS/MS/PhD in EE, Physics, Math &
Computer Science
POSITION:
Entry-level to mid-level Electrical Eng.
and Computer Science positions
LOCATION:
Huntsville, AL; Ft. Walton Beach, FL
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
3.0 G.P.A. PREFERRED

pEApLINE rOR TURNING IN RESUMES; Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE : February 23, 1990

.

~

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
3-Engineering Research-Tech. Facilities
Requires BS/MS Comp Sci, Ceramic Eng., ChE, EE, ME, MetE
Details will be listed at time of
POSITION :
interview signups
I nterview_ date: Feb. 19, 20, 1990

MAJORS:

I-Enginee ring Research-Tech. Facilities
BS/MS ChE
Interview date: Feb. 19, 1990
I-Material s Technology
ChE, MetE
Intervi ew date: Feb. 19, 1990

~ BS/MS

I-Manufacturing Engineering/Computer
Integrat'ed Manufacturing Technology
BS/MS EE, ME
Interview date: Feb. 20, 1990
I-DATA PROCESSING (INFORMATION
SERVICES
BS/MS Computer Science
Interview date: February 20, 1990

LOCATION!--

Initially Peoria, ILi with possible
____placement worldwide
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS ONLY
2.8 G.P.A. REQUIRED

CATERPILLAR WILL INTERVIEW STUDENTS WHO ARE U. S. CITIZENS
OR INTENDING CITIZENS AS DEFINED UNDER THE IMMIGRATION
REFORM & CONTROL ACT OF 1986.
DOES NOT SPONSOR H-l or
PERMANENT ~!DENTS.
TRANSCRIPT IS REQUESTED AT TIME OF INTERVIEW.
INTERVIEWEES SHOULD SIGN UP ON ONE SCHEDULE ONLY.
INTERVIEW SIGNUP DATE: Monday, Feb. 5, 1990
INTERVIEW DATES:
February 19 , 20, 1990
INLAND STEEL COMPANY
3210 Watling Street
Chicago, IN 46312
attn: Mr. Dewey Conces

E~st

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1
BS/MS/PhD Metallurgical Eng.
MAJORS:
POSITION:
Associate Engineer
LOCATION:
East Chicago, IN
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
2.8 G.P.A. PREFERRED
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
INTERVIEW SIGNUP DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE: February 22, 1990
MAYTAG COMPANY
One Dependability Square
Newton, IA 50208
attn: Mr. Martin Smith
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:
POSITION:
LOCATION:
MAY 1990 GRAO,S__ _
U.S. CITIZENHSIP OR

2

BS/ME
Manufacturing & Research
Newton, IA
PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED

INTERVIEW SIGNUP DATE: Wednesday, Feb . 7, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE: February 22, 1990
AMOCO PETROLEUM ADDITIVES
301 Evans
P.O. Box 182
Wood River, IL 62095
attn: Mr. Tim Winnard
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:

1-BS/ChE
1-BS/ME
POSITION(s):
Entry level Process/Project Eng.
LOCATION:
Wood River, IL
DEC. 89, MAY 1990 GRADS
2.85 G.P.A. REQUIRED
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED

INTERVIEW SIGNUP DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 23, 1990
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Wednesday, January 31,1990
Page 20

MissoUli Miner '

-

- -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

GREAT LAKES CARBON CQRPORATION

U. S. NAVAL ORDNANCE (Indianhead , MO) has scheduled an
i n formation meeting on April 23, 1990, 7:00 p.m .
in the Marx TWain Room.

Ozark, AR 72949
attn : Hr . Jerry Strohmeyer
NUMBER OF SCHEDYLES:
MAJORS:

POSITION:

- -

with mfg. of graphite electrodes for the steel i ndu stry
LOCATION:

-

- -

- -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - --

1
BS/Ch E , ME

Hands-on process engineering i nvolved
Ozark, AR

MAY 199 0 GRADS

INTERVIEWING FEB, 26-MAR, 2 , 1990

InterviellJ

~

Hallmark
Layne western
Littelfuse-Des Plaines
Sporlan Valve
Square D-Columbia
S .H . Smith

INTERVIEW SIGNVP DATE: Thursday, feb . 8, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
february 23, 1990
U S. AIR rORCE
'6 Draw Bridge Rd ., suite B2
Sp r ingfield, MO 62704
WILL BE AT THE UNIVERSITY CENTER W'EST ON JAN.
8 : 30-5 :00 P,M,

------- ------- - ----------

23, 1990,

-------------- --

UPDATES -- WEEK OF FEB. 5 - 9; FEB , 21; MAR , 19
U S. NAVAL WEA po NS CENTER (China La ke) CANCELLED INTERVIEWS
ON FEB , 8 , 9, 19 90 ,
GENERAL MOTORS - INTERVIEW DATES :

FEB. 13-15 - CANCELLED.

RequireJ'-el
Citizenshl
applicant!

toward bs
present S(

~

llbJ2

Allied Signal
Barton-Ashman
Commonwealth Edison
Exxon
Federal Highway Administration
Marathon pipeline
Mid-con Natural Gas Pipeline
Oklahoma Gas & Electric
Star Enterprise
S.H. Smith
valspar

start wor)
1 scheduH

I U .. •• .. •

LACLEDE STEEL INTERVIEW DATE Of FEB . 21, 1990, CANCELLED .

KOt/SANTO CC

st. Louis,

U S. NAVAL ORDNANCE STATION (Indianhead, MD) CANCELLED INTER VIEWS OF MAR, 20, 1990,

Interviewir

PRICE WATERHOUSE
One Boatmans Plaza
St. Louis, MO 63101
attn : Mr. Jeff Loehr

Requ i rement
Citizenshir
applicants:
pleted at t

NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1
MAJORS:
BS/EE , Eng. Mgmt , and comp Sci
POSITION:
Information Technology Co n sultant
LOCATION:
St . Louis, Dallas, Hous t o n , a nd Denver
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
3 , 2 G,P ,A , REQUIRED
U,S, CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
Thursday, Feb. 2, 1990
DEADLI NE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES;
INTERVIEW DATE:
CHANGED FROM MARCH 1 TO FEB. 19 1990

LIST OF COMPANIES - CONTINUED FROM PAGE 17

1 hour int(

~

start york

Alli e d S ignal
Atlanta Testing
Bibb & Associates
Law Environmental
LTV Missiles & Electronics
Marathon Pipeline

2 schedule~

Monsanto

Wl

l E,E,

ALeO CONTROlS pIV. OF EMERSON ELECTRIC
11911 Adie Road
Ma ryl a nd Heights, MO 63043
attn:
Ms. Na ncy Kordenbrock
1
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
BS/ MS ChE, Che mistry
MAJORS :
Entry-level Chemical Engineer
POSITION:
St . Louis
LOCATION:
MAY, JULY 1990 GRADS
U,S , CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED
2,5 G,P,A, REQUIRED

~

Monsanto yi
Monday, Pet
IVain Room
interviewir
orientatior
applicatior

Co n tact Construction Produc ts
Cooper Industries
Factory Mutual Engineering
Hugh s Tool Company
Mathes Companies
McLaren Engr .
Oklahoma city Air Logistics
Schlumberger Well Services
Sverdrup

IItU . . . . .

InmY.iru

MlIRQ:U.
INTERVIEW SIGNUf DATE : Thursday, Feb . 1, 1990
I NTERVIEW DATE:
February 9, 1990

Watlow Industries

IUlBIL OIL

~~aumhUrg,

Interviewi r

Co-op E
Feb ruary

RequireDent
level of ar
ters cOlph
ester.

Interview date: Tues.
Feb. 6 1990
7 interview time s open as of 1-24-90

1990

CO - Of EMfI.PYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Sig n-up location;

Sign-up hours:

101 Buehler Bldg.
Co -op Of f ice
9th & Rolla S ts.
7 : 45 am - 11:00 am
1: 00 pm - 3 : 00 pm

DON H, MUNGER AND CO"
Lenexa, Kansas
Interviewing:

Tuesday.

Interview dates;
Monday Feb
Feb. 6 'Wed . . Feb
1990

Ch.E., C . Sc . , E.E., H.E.

Tues.

Jan.

Interview date:

UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY
S t. Louis, Missouri

S tart work:
Sign-up date '

Fall, 1990
Monday

Janyary 22

1990

....................... .... .. .......

Wed

Feb

1990

,.

,..,.

I nterviewing: Ch.E., C.E ., E . E., M.E.,
Eng. Mqmt .. Nuclear E.
Requirements: 2.5 GPA or above, Must be
legally eligible for employment.
Academic
level of applicants:
at least 60-89 credit
hours completed at the end of the present
semester toward bs degree.

Sign-up date;

wed l

Ja n . 24

Requirement
CitizenShip
apPlicants ·

t

Pleted at
tOWard bs d

1 hour inte

start \iork

2 SChedUles
tit •• , . , . , •

1 schedule each day - 39 interview openings

,.

1nterviewin

1990

..•....•..•.....•............•.........•

Inte rviewing:
Physics

Requireme nt s:
3.0 GPA o r above, American
Citizensh ip required.
Academic Level of
applicants:
at least )0 numbe r of credit
hours comp leted at the end of the present
semester toward bs degree.

23

1 schedule - 13 interview times

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY
Washington, DC
A.E., Math., C.Sc., E.E., M.E.,

CEJlCORP AUT
BateSville,

Requirements:
3.0 GPA or above.
American
Citizenship preferred.
Academic level of
applicants:
at least 40 credit hours completed at the end of the present semester
toward bs degree.
Sig n-up date:

30 INTERVIEW TI MES OPEN as of 1-24-90

INC ,

Start work

~

1990

2 schedules - 26 inte rv i ew openings

........................................

=--

-~--

VC'dnesd a)'. ,January 31.1990

MiSsouri Miner
Interview date:

Interview date:

Monday. Feb. 12

Tues.

Feb. 13

1990

Interview date:

Wed . . Feb. 21

Page 21

1990

1990
ETHYL CORPORATION

ANHEUSER BUSCH

Sauget, Illinois

St. Louis, Missouri

(St. Louis area)

BROWN SHOE COMPANY

Work Locations:
Steelville, MO . , Union, MO
Piedmont , MO and Caruthersville, MO

Interviewing:

M.E.

Requirements:

2.8 GPA or above. American

Interv ie\ol iog :

citizenship required or permanent resident
status. Academic level of applicants: at

Eng . Hgmt . , M. E.

Requirements:
2.0 GPA or above, American
citi zen ship r equired . Academic level of
applicants: at least 45 hours completed
toward bs degree program at the end of the
present semester .

(corporate packaging
shipping)

least 59 credit hours completed at the end of
the present semester toward bs degree .

Interviewing:

Ch.E.

Requirements:
3.0 GPA or above, American
Citizenship not required.
Academic level of
applicants:
at least 59 credit hours completed at the end of the present semester
toward bs degree program.
start work summer or fall 90

Sign- up date:

Tues .. Ja n . 30

1990
Sign-up date:

Wed .

Feb. 7

1990

start work summer or fa ll 90
1 schedule - 12 interview openings

Sign-u p date :

Mo nday

Ja n . 29

1990

St art work summer 90

1 schedule - 13 interview openings

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *.* ••••••••

.•• * •••••••••• ** .•......•••...••.••...•
Interview date:

Thurs.

Feb. 22

1990

SEMS (Sachs Energy Management Systems)
Chesterfield, MO

1 s c h edu le - 12 interview openings
• * ••••••• • *.• ••••• * •••••••••••• *. *. * ••••••

Interview Date :

Thurs.

Feb. 15. 1990

Interviewing :

E . E., M. E .

ANHE USER BUSCH

I n terview date :

Tues.

Feb. 13

1990

St. Louis, Mo
Interviewing:

C . Sc., E . E.
(engineering development group)

MONSANTO COMPANY

st. Louis, Missouri
Interviewi ng:

C.Sc., E . E .

Requirements:
2.8 GPA or above. American
Citizenship required or permanent resident
status~
Academic level of applicants:
at
least 59 credit hours completed at the end of
the present semester toward bs degree.

Requirements:
3.0 GPA or above , Ame r ican
Citizenship required.
Academic level of
applicants:
at least 30 credit hours completed at the end of the present semester
toward bs degree.
Sign- up date:

Thurs.

Feb. 8

1990

2 schedules - 26 interview openings

Requirements:
3.0 GPA or above, American
Citizenship required.
Academic level of
applicants : at least 60 credit hours completed at the end of the present semester.

Sign -up date :

1 hour intervie"l's

start work summer or fall 90

start work Fall 90

1 schedule - 13 interv iew openings

Sign- up date:

Job description a~ailable in the co-op office.

Interviewing:

C.E . , M.E., E.E.

2 schedules - 12 interview openings

Interview date:

Requirements:
applicants

2.7 GPA or abo'le, Junior level

Monsanto wants to interview 8 C.SC., and

ANHEUSER BUSCH

Tues .. Jan 30 . 1990

4 E.E.

Inte rview date:

Thu r s .

Feb. 8

1990

MOBIL OIL

(wor k location Kansas City,

MO)

Inte rv iew ing :

Jan 31 . 1990

Thurs. ,Feb. 15, 1990

Interviewing:
C.E., M.E., Eng.Mgmt.
(engineering planning dept.)

Sign-up date:

Wed .. Jan. 31. 1990

start work summer or fall 90

Job description available in the co-op office .
• ••••••••••• *.** ••••••••••••••••••• * •••

Thurs . . J an. 25

1990

Start work s umme r 9 0
Interv iew da t e:

Tues.

Feb . 13

1990

Batesv ille , Ar kans as

Requirements:
2.5 GPA or above. American
Citizenship required.
Academic level of
applicants:
at least 75 credit hour s completed at the end of the present semester
toward bs degree program
start work summer or fall 90

Tues .

Ja n 30

1990

1 hour in te rvi ews

Turn in Resumes: Tues .. Feb. 6

1990

Interviewing:

E.E., C.Sc.

Requirements:

2 .8 GPA or above

1990

St . Loui s , HO
(power & control systems)

Requ ireme n ts:
2.8 GPA or above. American
citize n s h i p required o r perma n ent resident
sta tu s . Acad em i c l evel of appl icants:
at
l e as t 59 c r ed it hours compl eted at t h e end of
the prese nt semeste r.

Interview date·

Th urs.. March

1990

Interviewi ng:

C.E. , E.E. , M.E .

Re qu irements:
2 . 8 GPA o r a b ove, mu st be able
t o work l egal ly in us.
Aca d emic level af
appl i ca n ts : at least 30 - 59 credit hours
comp l eted at the end of the present semester
toward bs degree program.
start work summer or fall 1990 or spring 1991
Sig n- up date :

Wed .. Feb. 7

1990

1 sch ed ul e 12 i n terview o p e n ings
Start wor k s umme r or fall 9 0
Jan . 30

UN IO N PACI FIC WILL HOLD AN ORIENTAT ION ON
WED. , FEB . 28 I N CENTENNI AL HALL-WEST OF THE
ALL
UNIVE RS ITY CE NTER EAS T FROM 7 : 00 TO 8:00.
STUDEATS INTERVIEWING WITH UNION PACIFIC ARE
AS KE D TO ATTEND .

199 0

1 schedule - 1 3 interview ope n i ngs
Job description available i n th e Co-op Off ice.

·····**··· •••••••...•••...•••••.•..

Feb. 22

1990

Springfield, MO
Interviewing:

Ch.E., E.E., M.E.

Requirements:
2;7 GPA or above. American
Citizenship not required.
Academic level of
applicants: at least 50 credit hours com~
pleted at the end of the present semester
taward~ bs degree.

ThUrs .. Feb . 8, 1990

.....•.•••.......•.••......•••.•....
Interview date:

Friday. Feb. 23. 1990

INLAND STEEL CO.
East Chicago, IN

ANHEUS ER BUS CH

Tue s.

Thurs .

(ADVANCED CIRCUITRY DIV.)

1 schedule - 11 interview times

Omaha, Nebraska

E.E.

LITTON IND.

COMPANY , PLEASE TURN IN A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP
RESUME TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE DATE.

UN I ON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Feb. 13

1990

RESUMES ONLY.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR CO - OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE
COMPANY, PLEASE TURN IN A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP
RESUME TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE DATE

start work summer 90

2 schedules - 14 intervi ew o p e n ings

Tues.

Turn in Resumes: Thurs .. Feb. 8

Sign-up date:

.•••.•..........•••...•............••••.•.•

••.•.......•••.•..•••.•..•••......•....

Sign- up d a t e:

IBM CORPORATION
Rochester, New York

RESUMES ONLY.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE

start work s u mme r 9 0 or fa ll 90

Intervi ewi ng :

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CON-

SIDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE
COMPANY, PLEASE TURN IN A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP
RESUME TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE DATE.

Interview date:

Ch.E . , C.E . , M.E., Mining

M. E .

Requirements :
2.5 GPA o r a bove . American
Ci tizen s hip re quired.
Ac a demi c leve l of
applican ts :
a t l e a s t 5 9 cre dit h ou rs complete d a t th e e nd o f t he prese nt semeste r
toward b s d egree.

Interv iew d a t e :

1989

..... ** .•......••••.......•.....•..••......•

Lakeland, Florida
Interviewing:

GENCORP AUT OMOT IVE

Sign-u p d ate:

Feb. 8

1 schedule - 13 i n terview times.
C. Sc.

JACOBS ENGINEERING GROUP

lnterview i ng :

Thurs.

Start work summer 90
RESUMES ONLY.

Requirementz:
2.8 GPA or above . American
Citizenship required or permanent resident
visa. Academic level of applicants:
at least
59 credit hours must be completed at the end
of the present semester toward bs degree.

Requiremen ts :
2 . 0 GPA or above, Academic
lev el of a p p l icants:
at leas t 4 or 5 semest e r s comp l eted by t h e end of the present semester .
S ign - up d ate:

BURLINGTON NORTHERN RAILROAD
Ft. Worth, Texas

Turn in Resumes:

St. Louis, Missouri

Monsanto will hold an orientation Program on
Monday , Feb. 12 at 3:30 - 5:00 in the Mark
Twain Room, Univ. Center.
All students
i nterviewi ng with Monsanto must attend this
o r ientation . You must bring your Monsanto
appl i ca t ion with you t o the orientati,?n.

Schaumburg, IL

Wed.

•••••••••••••• * •••• * ••••••••• * •• **.* ••••

A •••••

..................................•••.....

Interviewing:

Ch.E., M. E . , Met.E .

Requirements:
2.7 GPA or above, Amer i ca n
Citizenship required . Academic level of
applicants: at least 29 credit hou r s completed at the end of the p r ese n t semester
toward bs degree .
Sign-up date·
Fr i.
Feb. 9. 1990
1 schedule - 12 interview ope n ings
start work summer or fa l l 90
*** •• ****.* ••••• ********.*.**.* ••• *** ••
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MisS OUIi Min e r

pLEASE

FEBRUARY CO-OP ADDITION

WILCOX ELECTRIC

Kansa s Ci t y, Missour i
Interview date:

Interviewing:

C.Sc ., E . E . , M.E.

Requirements : ] . 0 GPA or abov e , Ame ri ca n
citize ns h i p not requ i r e d. Ac ade mi c l eve l of
appli c ants : at l e a s t 44 cred i t h o ur s complete d at the end o f t h e present semes t er
towa r d a b s d e gree .
TUrn in r esumes :

Feb. 13 . 1 99 0

Tue s "

RESUMES ONLY.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE
COMPANY, PLEASE BRING A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP
RESUME TO T HE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE DATE .

Tues . ,

Feb.

1),

1990
interview date:

GENERAL MOTORS HYDROMATI C DIVISION
\Jork locat ions:
FI int , Mich igan and
Ypsilanti, Michigan

Interviewing:

Met.E.,

Re qu irements:
or Jr.

M.E.,

2.8 GPA or

Sign-up date:

Thurs.,

Feb.

** •••• **** •• **.**** ••••• *** * •••• **. ** •• ******

schedule

-

sophomores

Feb.

12.

***** **** **

1990

E.

Al t on.

We d .

Feb. 14

1990

RESUMES ONLY .
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WITH THE ABOVE
COMPANY", PLEASE TURN IN A COPY OF YOUR CO-OP
RESUME TO THE CO-OP OFFICE ON THE ABOVE DATE.

*. *.* ••• *.** .******* ••••••• '* .*.* **** ****.
.
ENVIRONMENTAL CONS .

Het .E.
GIl.E.

(process Engineering (process Engineering 2 . 5 GPA or

Feb.

I ,

1990

Ch . E . . C. E . , Environment al

Requirements: 2.9 'g pa or abov e . America n
Citizenship not required . Academic level of
appl~cants:
sophomore or junior standing

above,

f r es h me n may

~.on d ay.

1/2

sched u le -

Met.E.

-

6

interview openings

1/2

schedu l e

eh. E .

-

6

interview openings

-

January

29 .

apply

1990

A " .....

,,********* **** *******_._ *_**

Feb. 1 4 . 19 9 0

RESUMES ONLY.
IF YOU WOULD LI KE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR CO-OP EMP LOYMENT WITH T HE ABOVE

COMPAN Y, PLEASE TURN IN A COPY OF YOUR CO- OP
. RESUME TO THE co-op OFFI CE ON THE ABOVE DATE.

TURN IN RESUMES:

Interview dat 'e :

tuesday,

Feb.

Int:rviewing:

Eng '. Mgmt ..

Requirements :
sophomor es, or

3.0 GPA or
juniors.

Sign-up date:

Thursda.r .

1990

I),

Louis)
{materials m-anagement}
above.

Feb.

5-6

I,

Freshmen,

1990

interview openings

* * ** * * * * *** * ** ** * * * * *** * * * **** *** * * * * * * *
February Co-op Changes

~d d itions

&

*** •••••• *********** •• •• •• ** ****** •• *. * •• ** ••

co-op

T:IKES:'

7:45 am - 1-i: 30 am - 1':-00 pm - 4 : 00 I

101 Buehl·er Bldg.

other

sc he~u les

~re

still

INTERVIEWING:

Ch . E . , E . E . , ' M.E., Met.E':

REQUIREMENTS: Prerequis i tes are second semel
ter freshman status with cumulative CPA of
2.7 / 4.0, or sophomore status with cumulativel
GPA of 2 . 5/ 4.0.
THE ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WILL "BE THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 15, 1990 .

Deere and Company , Moline, Illinois has requested ' that we furnish' them with resumes fo
pre-screening . We will accept as many ~
resumes as we c an collect. Just drop off a
copy of your ~ resume on the above sign- _
up date . After pre-screening, Deere and Co .
will send the Co-op Office a list of those
students they are interested in interviewing
The l 'ist should be Bbsted fn tbe~ tnm Co-op
Office by Frid if y~, February 9. Check with
the Co-op Office no later than Feb. 9 .

open

**** **** * ***** * ****** ******** *******

IBM CORPORATI ON

Es se x Junct i on, Vermont
Ch.E ., C.S c ., E . E., M. E.,

Require me nt s:
2.8 GPA or a b ove . Academ ic
lev e l o f a pplicants : a t le a s t 59 cre dit hou r s
compl e t e d at the e n d of th e present semes t er
toward b s d e gree.
work s umme r o r

Tu r n i n Re s u mes :

f a ll 90

Thurs.

Fe b . } 5. 1 990

RESUMES ONLY .
IF YOU WOU LD LIKE TO BE CONSIDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT WI T H THE ABOVE
COMP~Y , PLEASE TURN IN A COPY OF YOUR CO- OP
RESUME TO THE CO-OP OFFI CE ON THE ABOVE DATE.

*********** ********* ******* *********** ** ***
NOTE: The ones that indic ate RESUMES ONLY.
This means the company will not be on campus
interviewing, but they want resumes to review
and should contact you if they are inte r e ste d
in employ ing you .
Please l e t the Co-op Of fic e know imme diately
of any acceptance of an offer .
THE KARCH , 1990 CO-OP LIST WILL BE AVAILABLE
ON FR ~DAY, FEBRUARY 16, 19 90 .
Please check with the Co-op Office periodicall y to see i f a ddit i ona l companie s hav e
s chedul e d i nterviews. These wi ll be posted o n
the bulletin boa r d by th e Co- op Offi ce a nd
pri nted in the Hiner Newspaper .

T'he CIA has change d their interview date
f:om · Feb. 5 , 6, 7 to Feb. 19, 20, 21.
Slgn-up date will remain the same.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *- * *.* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
~nion :acific Railroad has changed their
l~tervlew date.
It will be Thurs., Mar ch I.
;lgn-U p date will remain the same , Wed., Feb.
.
They have changed from il open schedule
to pre-screening, so you will need to brin
a c~-op of your co-op resume to the co-op g
offIce on Wed., feb. 7.
Union Pacific RR
~ri~ntation meeting will be on Wed .• Feb.
8 In the University Center - Centennial
Hall, West .
from 6-8pm.

ANIIEUSER BUSC H HAS CANCELLED THEIR E.E.
SC HE DULE ON THURS., FEB. J 5.

**** **-***** * * '" ** ***** *** **** * Ie ** * * **
I n ter .... iew date:

Tues.

feb .

13,

1990

JO li NSO N CO NTROLS . I NC.
St. Louis. Missouri

WE HAVE ONLY
GOOD THINGS
TO SAY ABOUT
CANCER OF
THE COLON•
If detected e·arly,
the cure rate for
colorectal cancer is
very high.
Because we now
know how to detect
it early. And we
know how to fight it
once we detect it.
Write us for our
simple checkup
guidelines. .

E.E . . H.E.

Interviewing:

Requirements:
3,0 GPA
above, American
C iti1.enship required.
Ac"demic leve l o f
app l icanls:
at leasl 29 credi t huurs completed at t h l.' e ll d o( lhe presellt semes t er.

/AMERICAN

W CANCER
f SOCIETY

e

Sign-up d :l te:

I

sc h e dul e

start

-

Mond ay,

12

Febr.,!ary

~,

illter view u pellillgs

wurk S\llllm l'r

90

1 ~90

ALL 5111

CO-OP C

YOU MUS

THE IN!

interview schedule fo r Anheuser Busc h
Tuesday, February 6 , 1990, 6-mon t h
lntern prC"gram schedule has been cancelled.

All

POSITIC
, WCAl

Wednesday , Jan. 31, 1990

Offic~,

WHERE:

~n

start

DISCIPI

PRESCREENING

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * *

· start work summer or f a ll 90

Interviewing:
Physics

lIARC!!

Brass Division)
Winchester D i'l/')

Sig n -up date:

GENERAL MOTORS -BOC
Wentzville, MO
(near St.

Char!o tt'e , North Caro lina

Wed .

I!NITE

Thurs . ,

SIGN-UP FOR DEERE AND COMPANY CO-OP INTERVIEI

In t e r viewing:

Requirements:

Turn in Re sumes :

12: 00

INTER£

Illinois

start work summer 90

Interviewi ng:
Enginee ring

90

HALL,

UVi'N CORPORAT ION

E.E. , M.E .

Requirements ; 2 . 8 GPA or abov e, Ameri c an
Citizenship not required . Ac ademic l evel of
- applicants : at least 29 c r edit hours c ompleted at the end o f the present semes ter
toward bs degree.

DELTA

fall

SPECIAL NOTICE -

Des Plaines, Illinois

* •••

IBM WI

;- schedule~-y interview openings
Interview date: _ Monday,

in Resumes;

work

Sign-up date:

10 'interview openings

IBM co
19 90

DAY oN

1990

1.

LITTELFUSE INC.

Turn

1990

M.E.

Interviewing:

******* * * ********** * ****** * ** ********

Interviewing:

9 ,

Requirements :
2.5 CPA or above.
American
Citizenship preferred.
Academic level of
appl, icants:
at least 50 c redit hours complet
at the end of the present semester.
Start

I

Feb.

ALCO CONTROLS
St. Lo uis. Missouri

Cheru.

above,

Friday,

Get a checkup. Life is worth it.

Hote:
-Int end
and Con

z-

w

Uary 31,19

~\~V.cd~n.e.s~d~a.~y~,,~J~
a~n.u~a~ry~3~l,~1~9~~~O~~__________________________________________________________________________.Wf
__iS.S.O.u.n.·.M.l.iI .le.·r____P.a~g~je__
2.3.
co-op

L"'.tttt

PLEASE POST

IBM CORPORATION, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS CO-OP INTERVIEWS, MARCH,
1990

80,000 PEOPLE GAVE SOMnHlNG TO
THE IRS THIS YOR. AND THEY CAN'T WAn
nLL NEXTYORTO GM AGAIN.

IBM WILL HOLD AN INFORMAL INFORMATION AND S I GNU P
DAY ON TUESDA!, MARCH 6,

1990 ,

HALL , UNIVERSITY CENTER-EAST .

IN THE CENTENNIAL
HOURS WILL BE FROM

12:00 NOON - 5:00 PM. _ (STOP BY ANYTIME)

They volunteered their skills
to people who needed help doing their
taxes. And it made them feel great.
They weren't necessarily accountants. They were people, like you and
your club or group members , who have

STUDENTS

INTERESTED I N CO-OPING WITH THE IBM CORPORATION ARE
INVITED.
MARCH 7,

s

ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WILL BE ON WEDNESDAY,
1990.

DISCIPLINES:

OoOP INTERVI~

POSITION(S) ,
& LOCATIONS:

CO- OP OPPORTUNITIES INCWDE BUT ARE
NOT LIMITED TO SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT,
TECHNICAL MARKETING AND ENGINEERING.

I

a basic aptitude for math and a desire
to help others.
You know, you can help people with
what taxes them. And feel great, tOO .
To find out about the free IRS training program, call 1-800-424-1040 now.
.Q

T.\

REPRESENTATIVES FROM VARIOUS U. S . LOCATIONS
WILL 'CONDUCT AN INF.0RMAL INFORMATION SESS ION
ON HAR<l:H 6.
STUDENTS INTERESTED IN INTERDETAILED
VIEWING WITH IBM SHOULD ATTEND.
. INFORMATION WILL BE PROVIDED AT A LATER DATE.

n. 31, 1990

er Bldg.

ALL S.TUDENTS MUST·. HAVE A RESUME AND . TRANSCRIPT ON FILE AT THE
CO-OP OFFICE BEFORE YOU WILL BE CONSIDERED FOR CO-OP EMPLOYMENT.

Volunteer now. And you'll make someone's taxes less taxlng later. '

00 P' - 4:00 1

YOU MUST SUBMIT (4) COPIES OF YOuR CO-OP RESUME FORM TO IBM ON
THE INFORMAL INFORMATION AND SIGNUP DAY, HARCH 6.

. , Met .E.

Note:
IBM will consider u.s. Citizens, Permanent Residents or
"Intending citizens" as defined by the 1986 Immigration Reform
and control Act.

e second selle

ative GPA of

Su~mer

th cUllulative

Employment

BE THURSDAY,

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ROLLA
PLACEMENT OFFICE
Buehler Building, 9th & Rolla st.

ois bas re-

U

reslD.es to --'
as .any ~
t drop off.
e above sign~re and Co.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
SPRING WEEKLY DETAIL LIST 13

Week of February 19-23, 1990

st of those

intervievinq
e UKR. co·op
heck with

SIGNUP LOCATION :
SIGNUP HOURS:

Feb. 9.

G-J Buehler Building
7:45 TO 11:15 a.m.

(GrOun~ :' level)

1:00 to 4:15 p.m.

PRESCREENED INTERVIEWS

For prescreening companies, qualified students must submit
their resumes in Room G-3. Buehler Bldg., prior to the deadline outlined.
Resumes wi ll be mailed to part ici pating
companies three weeks prior to their interview date, and
they will select the students they wish to interview.
Selectee's names will be posted on the bulletin boards in
the signup area and in the appropriate departments.
Posting
of names will be done approximately two weeks before the
interview date with a fou r day deadline for signing.

LV

;$
IT

"MANNI{

•

SE~T

ME."

PEPSI COLA
647 Tower Grove
st. Louis , MO 631 1 0
attn:
Mr. Fred Wise
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
MAJORS:

1
EE, ChE, Eng. Mgmt., ME

Additional information i s not available at this time.
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb. 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 20, 1 990
PROCTER & GAMBLE
2 Procter & Gamble Plaza
Cincinnati, OH 45202-3314
attn:
Ms. Janice Battle
NUMBER OF SCHEDU DES:
MAJORS:
Students one year from fi'na l degree"
degree (BS or MS) ChE, ME, EE, CE , Engineering Management
POSITION:
Summer Intern Program
LOCATION:
Cape Girardeau, MO
MUST BE A U. S. CITIZEN; A PERMANENT RESIDENT, REFUGEE,
OR ASYLEE IMMIG RANT: OR A TEMPORARY RESIDENT ADMITTED
UNDER THE AMNEST¥' 'PROORAM OF THE' 1986 IMMIGRANT ACT'.
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN RESUMES:
Friday, Feb . 2, 1990
INTERVIEW DATE:
February 21, 1990
*********.*.*** •••• **********************.************.******* .
1-.'.

PLEASE NOTE:
NORTH STAR STEEL HAS CANCELLED INTERVIEW DATE'
OF FEBRUARY 9 FOR SUMMER EMPLOYMENT .
•••• *.* ............................................................ .
MOTOROLA INC. - SEMICONDUCTOR PRODUCTS
WILL ACCEPT RESUMES FROM SOPH., JUNIOR, SENIOR STUDENTS
IN EE.
LOCATION:
Phoenix.

:hit.

Please submit resume no later than Friday , Feb. 2 ,
G-3 Bueh l er Bldg.
The y will not interview - they will
accept resum es only.
You will be notified by the company
if they are interested i n arranging a n interview with you.

Page 24

Wednesday, January 31,1990

Missouri Miner

IBM

announces
aIlenhancelllent
to the PS/2.
A high-speed
loan.

bnWry 7,

v

/

Street Journal).
.
.
Qualified students (or their parents), faculty and stafft can borrow from $1,500 to
$8,000 for the purchase of an IBM Personal System/2~*
The one-page application makes it·as easy as' applying for .
a credit card.
Pay for your PS/2 in easy bites. Take five years to repay.
Choose from two payment plans: Standard (fixed) or
Graduated. Under the Graduated plan, you pay as little as
$33.32 a month** for a PS/2 Model 30 286 preloaded
with software.
Here's the smart way to get the money you need, for
the PS/2 you need. Visit your campus outlet for an
application or call the Nellie Mae Loan Hotline at
1 (800) 634-9308.

Stop by ll4 Math-Computer Science
for more information.
trhe loan offer IS avail able only 10 qualified sludenls. facully and slaff who purchase IBM PS/ 2's Ihrough parllClpallng campus Dullets .
• Applicants must have a combined minimum annual income 01 $20.000 to be eligible.
··The monthly payment IS based upon 100"0 finanCing repaid in 60 monthly Installments based on the chart below and includes the
1cro guarantee fee. The interest rate IS variable. subject to change each month.
Amounl
Financed

Months

ill

Months
13·36

Months
37·60

APR

$2.322.22

$33.32

$42.90

$76.68

12.37%

1!l1BM. PS/ 2 and Personal System/2 are registered trademarks of International BUSiness Machines Corporallon.

© IBM Corp. 1989
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